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AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL,
AFTII

About one hundred volumes of books.in the
Frenchi language, on Agricultuire, Horticulture,
and Rural Evonomy, by the rnost celebrated
authors, has been placed ini the Roome of
the Lower CF.nada Agricultural Society.
They forai a very valuable collf -tion, and
wvith the books previously at these Rooms, the
Society already possess, perhiaps, as valuable
and practical an Agricultural Library as any
in North America. We do flot estimate these
books by the space they would occupy on the
shelves of a library, but by the usefulness
of their contents to farmers. The Lowver
Canada Agricultural Society have flot yet fol-
lowved the example of other Societies in holding
Cattie Shows and distributingpremiumns amongst
the best farmers ini the country, but they have
flot been idle; nevertheless, they have en-
deavoured Io senti instruction and encourage-
ment to improvement to every parish in Eastern
Canada by this Journal, and we believe we
are fülly wvarranied in stating, that hy this
means they have e,.cited a greaier interest for
improvement in husbandry, wvhere it was re-
quired, than they could have effected by an
annual caelle show. We do flot say that cattle
shows, on the plan of the gre2at National Agri-
cultural Societies of the British Isles, wvould flot
ho deirable and useful, but we do conceive
ttiat the Journal may be productive of more
usefulness ivhere improvement is rnost required,
without any cattle shows, than the catile shows
could produce wîhout the Journal. If it could
be accomplished to have both, as they have
in the British Isles, and in the State of New
Yorl,, il would '-undoubtedly be preferabel, and

wve cannot sce why we should not. The
Lower Canada A gricul tural Society, hoîvever.
have done much to awaken a spirit of improve -
ment throtughout every section of the country,
and if the seed they have sown does not pro.
duce abundant fruit, it is not îlîeir fault; and
paying premiums to ouir best farmers would not
probably inake the malter better, or effect the
imnprovemnent where it is roost required in our
system of husbandry, which, was the prin-
cipal object of the Sociely's first organizalion.
We maintain, that instruction in the science
and art in agriculure-with encouragement 10

adopt an improved systeai of husbannry-is the
most certain means in out power to promoto
the prosperity of the rural population of Lower
Canada. This Journal may not be the very
best mode of instruction and encouragement
that could be adopted, but it is tlie best unil
thcre is a better, wvhich Cattie Shows certainly
would not be alone. The library ofagricultural
books and periodicals at the Society's Rooms
contains the very best instruction in every
branch of agriculture, and management of cat-
die, as now practiced by the best farmers on
earth, and we endeavour to select te rnost
suitable portions of their instruction for this
Journal, and also Ilhe resuits obtained from cer-
tain modes of cultivation and management.
What cari be better calculated for instruction
and encouragement ? Nothiog that ive knoiv
of, except Model Farms properly conducted.
This would ho more practical thain any Journal
could he, and this ive have consiantly endea.
voured to recommend. Let the truc friends,
of agricultural improvement in Lowver Canada
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ï3upport titis Society, and any defect or imper-

fection in its constitution or management, it

wiiI bc in tîteir pover te amnend, su as 10 makie

il w'ork more advarîtageoiîsly for the country.

The prescrnt Socicty ivi!l rejoice nt tfie assiis-

tance and co-eperation of ail iwho ivili unite

itilitlemn. They do flot desire to liave ail the

gond weorl to îhemuselves of improving the

agriculture of Loiver Canada. iThe work is
too gond ani ton great, flot te be worthy of the

participation of ail trîte lovers of their cotintry3

ind ilherefore they invite generai union and

liearty co-operation.

ON TH1E ME ANS 0F IMPROVING THE
QtJALITîY AND INCREASING THE
QUANTITY 0F TH1E DWFERENT VA-
RIETtES 0F BARI2 EY.

Dy M. :1. M.

W ithin a recent period thc cultivatien of barley
lins bt'coic a stapie brandi etf the employîinenî
of the fariner. Wlîca -,l cat was the Icading
product, and vhc'n the proeess of wheat-growiag
upon clitys %vas the principal object of attenition,
the barley iras ncglected as a secondary and infe .
riar objcct. The adoptioni of the altetnate systcmn
ofhuitsbaiidry gave a cotîsidlerable impetus te the
groivth of barlcy ; wii the extension of the coni-
forts of lifie aitongst ail classes of the commutnity,

lias producer] a greater demnr for it, and especi-
aliy for mhe fluer qualitiî's, and tits given an mi.
petits te the production of that grain.

Iu districts wlîere tuie soi) adînits of the alter-
nate or four-course rotation, te invariable pre-
paralion "or the barley is the ttîrnip, crop fcd off:
and conveaience, as wcil as success, alike indicate
tiiat tiîis in the proper place in tue rotation for
the growth of the barley.

As civilization extendsaîîd populiaton incecases,
tic cultivation of barlcy beco:ncs a more decided
object of profitable eniploynient, anud the quantiîyi
maltcd anîiualiy exceeds twcnity-iîie taillions of
busliels. The peculiar ci rcumsîances attending
iialting cf a legai cliaracter, inîpropcr te spccif'y
lire, rentier Mcciiomical ui)C înaltillg Of tII03C sain-
pics offly %vliichi yild a large quaatity eof sac-
charinji alter. Expv'rience has decided tumat
tliose sanifflcs cf barley wluich, %% lin br,)Len, exhi-
bit a free, niealy surface, are those wlîiciî attain
tiiese objects the titosI coisîpletely ; wlîilc those,
on the, otlicir hiid, wilii cxhibiî, wiici) crusiier],
a solir], enitire, aid. brittie iiiass, are deuo;mnitd

fliiîtv, ani are fouiiff deficient iii those princi-
pics %vh:.cli thc niaister tuis iiccssai'y te tue pro-
duction cf tli',t article Nvliîit: aiiswers lus l)urpose.

The object cf the barley grewer is esscntially
diffcrctit fro;îî thaI cf the wueat groecr. he

last cfl'ort of thec planît afîer the serd ;- Fiaittred,
and before it is sic'il frein its puaretnt stem, is the
formation cf thte culer ceat--the brani- -te shicld
it frein the action ofthe eleinents, anîd te proet
ils vital prinicipie fionii tlîeir agcncy in ils; new
circunistaînces. Ilence fully ripe wheat obtainzy
a tiîick, duli-colourer] ceat cf bran, at tue expense,
in eoiiiC degtee, cf the starch-cells cf the grain;
but if the connexioni bctweeni the car and the rc'ot
bc brokea bet'nre the cadire mîaturationî cf tîte seer],
the formation cf the culer cent is arreted-it is
tini, plump, and sliining, aîîd tluis is, ca!terbs pari-
le,., always prcfcrred by tue tiiller. le has tue
bran te separate, and seli nt a loxrer price, and
lience he wvaits as smail a proportion cf this as
possible te the ratio cf the more valuabie fleur.
Wlîatever effeets this iray have or tbe germuuiia-
tien, it iR quite certain thant the inaîster require.s
a state cf the grain difirent froin thre muller ; aad
a shirivelled cent, a state inîdicative cf ils gerînin-
aîing frceiy, and beiag produuctiv'e cf sa cclmariiîe
malter in a greal de:yree, is an object scu"h for
byth fipractical Mal-maker. Oi Ile otheriînnd,
if ite skia cf the barley is sînooîh aîîd stretclîed
ever the grain, il is equally inîdicative ef a brittie,
solir], interior, fit orîly te be reuîiuneratively eni-
ployer] fer griîtding purpost-s. Diffierent kiiîds ef
barley as %velI as soils possess this capabiiity irres-
pective cf tlîe dcgree cf niatnîity of the grain,
aîîd the weli-knowa tedmaîical terms eof Ilflinty"
are applier] te the eliaracter of the harley unfit for
malîiîîg, and Il sleamy" ia ils look : îîhiic tlic
terni Ilfree" is applier] te time best maltiag des-
cription, and Ilcuriy" in tlic saine way dèscribe&
its appearence.

1. Soil and adaptation to dufferent varieties.
The varielies cf barley, though very numnerous,

are restricter], as fuir as extensive cultivalion is
concerner], te a comparativcly fewv, and these are
severally adîmptrid to a smali class of souls.

Trhe teadency cf plants te îlurow eut new varie-
tics, is very reni arkable, and h as the appearance
cf bciau acciilentai. Ia an ordiaary barley field,
some cars ivill be fouttd fair superior te the rest ;
these, if selècîed and sewn, and time best cf their
produce again carefuily chosen, thue sanie effeets
înay be produced upon thein as cultivnîieim pro-
duces oit our gardetu vegelables ; but this iwili net
constitule a distinct î'ariety. Tluey do net, how-
ever, origittate in chîance, unsceti, and oftcn un-
traceabli' iii field cultivatioti : a process ofîtybridi-
zation is carricd on by hundreds cf na-urai opera-
tiens. If the imicrscope were user] by an obscrv-
iîîgr person, varietics aurd sub-varieties might be
coliected cf greater or lcss value. 'rlus, Mr.
.Chevalier obtauîîcd his varieîy frein an car cf
pectiliar size aurd ilumneass. Thtis he preserver]
anîd tu .ivated, auîd il lias spread over thme w!uole
cf lte couittry' on tue class cf seils le which iL is
suitable, arid for witich il possesses a dcgree of
adaptation %vîticlu i vcry, reîîuarkrbie. Tlle tiatu-
rai soul for the growth of barley is tlîat mluiclu ia
ricilluer tee liglut tuer tee ltcavy, %iîicli is sufficicntiy
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dry ta bcar the constimption ofithe turnip on the
land by shcep, and yet sufficicntaliy retentive of
maisture ta prevent itts bcing burnt up in suim-
mxer. On light sands and satid3 peats, it is apt
to bc stuntcd and 1'flinty :" on strong cinys it
xs wcak in the straw, coarse in thc grain, and,
strange ta say, also ',flinty" ini charactcr ; and
ieneu the ordinary varictics on these soifs rarciy
grow to that pcrfcction wvhich is requisite ta con-
stitute thein a sample stxitabie to the inanufite-
turer. Thc Chevalier is unsoitable ta the claycy
or strong soifs, because af thc weakness of the
straw ; it apprars as if~ the corni-proaducingy powcr
of the plant impairs its ecrgies for the produc-
tion of straNv, hience on strong soifs it lodges lonýg
before the cars arc lbfnmed, and tue produce is
uxnfit for nm9z-lting. On loasc sands and peats,
however, the action af the Chxevalier isthe very
reverse ;naturaliy thcy sceîx unadapted to the
perfection oi coiîmn barley-it grows coarse and
imnpcr1cct, whatcvcr snay bie the quantity of strawv
The corn-producing propensity ai the Chevalier,
howcver, overcoines the tcndcncy in the soif to
grow shrivciled and iînpcrfect grain;- and saine of
the most vicwly and favaurable sainples af thu
Chevalier barley nxiay by grown on these liglît,
inferior, and unpraductive soifs. Thc peculiarity
ai thc Chevalier over ail others is its particular
formation. The Chevalier is onrder and sînaller
et the cnds than thc ordinary kinds. It usualiy
also wei-lis better, becauise thiere is a less por-
tion af Ixusk at both thc ends oi the grain, and
it thierefore cantaiins a larger proportion ofistarch.
It aiso possesses nxuch cariier mnatîiritv.

li like inanner thc Annat barley wai discovered
by a verv careful observer in Scot land-Wiiiam

aoudie, 'of Annat-gardens, Pcrthshire, !in 1830 ;j
and lie scleecd three cars, which, likec the Chie-
v'aiier, pradnccd grain round, bright, and fine in
quaiity, stifi'cr in the straw, and possessing mach
Of the carly mnaturity af the Chevalier, %lxiist it
is boît prodfuctive and hardy, and lias not the
'Objection oi prvnmature, lndging; howevcr it is
faivourabie for high lvingr and stronger soifs, and itj
scems, ta a certain exçtent, ta rcîncdy the difficul-
tics af the strong land cultivation af barley.

The Battlcdamn is an aid variety af baricy,
grown .3tccessfuiiy3 in ail dcscriptions of soifs af a
scontlary quality. Ih is short iii the car, thc
grains simili and indistinctiy inatrke:i, and grow-iag
out in two rows, at ncarly3 right; angles iroin the
ttraw. It is invariabiy productive, but is an infe-
rior description ai baricy, scarcely fit far the
inalstcr iroui the sniallness ai the grain, anti con-
sequent large proportion af the husk ; and as it
erininlates at tinxes difl'crent irom the aewc'r

varicties, it is generally discarded by the niaister.
'rie black barley is a peculiar variety iittle

cultivated, late in ripening, and caarse iii qualiiy;
adapted anly far situations whcre liner and mare
delicate varieties; will nat grow succcssiuiiy, and
is cuitivated an strang lands for txc purposes of
grinding.

The bere or bigg is n hardy kind, situatcd ta
dxce severities ai maunitaixi situations, and iviere
ail attcnxpts ta grow the more vaiuabie kinds ivili
bc iouixd quite ineffectuai. Not oniy are its
powcrs ai resisting %vet antI cold ycry great, but
it also possesses a disposition ta ripen carly, and
is therciore axa acquisition ta climates axîd situa-
tions wvherc any atixer kind would bc iatally
unproductivc. Nom is astate aisuilofiny peu.
unar riclxaess acessaxj ta ifs develapient, as il
cati be proded whcn otixer -iîxds iccd ot be
atctn jttd. Tl'ie grainxs are siîli, and coîîtxîix a
large proportion ai base flush-, aîxd its use is absa-
luteiy canfiuxed ta grinding.

'Iiie above, witx the amdiîîary Erîglisx barlev,
arc the geixcraiiy prevaleîxt va'riefies ; but thcmt
are, iii varions lparts ai tue counxtry, pers<ins wlx
cultivate varieties and sub-varietics, cither un)-
portcd ireni foreiga enuntries, or origiuxatiuig front
and nairxed after itdividuals. Amon t'est f ixe formier
are Siberiani bamley, 1>anxeranian), Cape ai Gaoo.
1 flpe, Italian, &c., aixd the latter flroivn's, Biack's.
Pattes, Lord Westcrni's, &c. &c.

-0. Preparation of the L.aid.
The preparation ai the lanxd varies exact ly in

tue degree ai its being mxome ar less renxnvcd front
a stroîxg or lighît texture. li tue farnier the pro-
cess is anc ai cntirely hreakiig dawn the ad-
hesivencss ai tue souf, sa as ta, render it fi-ce froua
clods, and il, tue state ai tue Emcatest friabiiity ar
wixich it is capable. At the best, its defeicî
appear ta, be tixat ai aver adhcsiveniess, ivliii i h
seemns ta acquira before thxe axaturation ai t1w
grain in most scasons, and ixence tixere is an,
imperect sxunpie. On this soif the preparation
commxxnces by a thomaugh faliowing in tue nxonth
ai May, cross pioughing, breaking up, and the
general paraphernalia ai a sumîuner fallow arc con-
sidered necessary ; tue Nvhaie ai tîxa large cdada
nxxxst he redueed ta the greatest dree ai cam-
mîinutian ai which they are car.abie; the manure
nxust tîxen bie applicd, and the %vixole piougicd
oup for iiter, when flic action ai tue frost still
fomîhier reduces thc particles ofiearth, axxd at sow-ing lime the soif is as intiniateiyboel shi
capable af being.

la cases wlxcre a sunîinier iallow is cansidcred
objectionable, and Nvhcre the înost is donc by the
draiixiig ai tîxe souf and mnecixanical appliances
thlat oaa be, an early crop is taken ail; be it tares"or even graîi. 'l'lie scarifiers, ai whlich tuera are
an cndiess and valuable variety iii ail localities,.airc set ta workz as mon are tue crop is remnoved
Tîxese break uip the soP, and place if in tixe exaet
pasitioni it would be, ai even mare favourable as
regards puiverisatiox, thax it %vas by fiuibowingc
and cross .ploughing, performcd in -May. 'l'xi-
only extra work required is thec learinxg ai any
wceds whicx tue qcarilfing pmoeess %viii only bring
ta the suxrfaîce. Tixere is 'lot finie afforded bv
tixis course ta, admxit ofitxe alteruiate state ai wit
and dry, whîicîx breaks dowix thxe texture ai tîxo
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soii during ax soîmnr's exposure ; but. wiîen once
the elode beconie dried throughi, the Cro.4skili's
ciod-crushcr %vill efficet ail tiiese objecta, andi this
a sort of liflow, partiy naturai andi partiy mnelia-
nicai, ii produced.' Tiis ecared, nînnurcd,'ridged up, aird expnsed Ilîrougi the wiîter, the
frosts of %iîicih effict any piverîatiuîî the impie.
encunts have flot produccd, is reîîdered as f.cvour-
able a seed-bed fur the harle) as SuCh su11 Cali be.

On light soils thc' pcrparatory process je pre.
cisely the reverse of that on strong ; for where
the one je to break down andi render fine powdery,
the otirer je to consolidate andi nake coliesive.WhVlie tire barlcy requires a finely comminutcd
.4uperstructîîre for its successful grosvth, it requires
one also which wiiI cnable the ronts to take a firm
holti. As an intense to tue truth of this, nothing
rnakes it moure strikingly eviclert thian arry attempt
to work a lighit soi] for barley aller a corti crop.
'fli soil in this case le loose andi unadhesive as
it is possible to conceive ; and how inuiei soever
the land inay i niantircd, the bariey je gcneraliy
indifferent, and always a bati saînple-coarse and
deticient ; incleeti the nîanre appiieti directlv to
barley seldom succeeds in effecting the saine
benelicial object as when it je applieti by tire
more graduai disposition froin the fleece, thre
loings, andi the tail orf the animais ; neither will
uinie, nor any application, comipietely rcmiedy the
defect, and too liit soul gives off the moisture
too rapidly, or the roots cannot bear an over sup-
ply of oxygen.

Aller shecp-treading the soil je aiwa3s firin,
anti to a ccrtain extezit Cohebive, and tiis rcquires
to be plu-ughied aller tire àhesep as suoni as pos-
sible. l) the cutaities ut' Norfolk andi Suffolk,
'wherc bariey ib muet ,3ucce8sfully culti',a!cd,great
importance je attaciet to tire plougi iapidly fuI-
lowing tIre sheep ; if it je fot so there je too îrruchi
evaporation of the mnanure kIlf by the animnais.
']'his jrloughing je by the deepest cîiltiators per.
forined extrew-ely thin , three iuc.lics, or ait muet
four, je the great deàideratum, andi tlie land i!î
ailowed to remnain until a perioti when it je desi-
table to prepare for the soin)g. Wc have ;scen
instances shc te ire scarifier wis in this case eub-
etituted for tire plough, but the success of tue
plan mwas not sticl as to encourage its repetition.
'flic cfit:ct of ploughing je to trii the surface
upois the lirai soul lI b> the pluughi. Eiapora-
tion ie thus an citd thre vilis jeciîriclred,
whichi je tot he case %%lien the scarifier is used,
as that iniplenictnt incrie3y stirs and loosens the
surfýice, ani duc iotttioruiL ovc;r. Befure suwiig,
cither anotlicr plomgiig ieï gi% en, tu, thuruug!rly
inttrniix the bcknsoil, ur a drag is pabscd
acros the ritiges, raid the hian -ol% r1ý,issidoubiy
use'i utîtil thiicr tust ut' ivubsencti oil istiîorughly
and intimatciy bruken.

(To bc contiaued.)

l'IllILOSO VIIICA L ESSAYS.
HY JACOL TîIOMt'8N DONNE'.

ESSAY It.-CLMATES

(Coattiud from page 2635.)
That the telupelature inceaHes lioi the polce

to the Equatur in uin arithinetical progression, as
D)r. Thioiiipsoi rcnarks, je liot correct ; neither je
thu Iiuat tieried froru the suri vachi morîth in
proportion to hie altitude, or to tue aine of bis,
altitude. Maycr's .L'mpir-ical -Équîation, thougIl
tolerably accorate to latitude, 60 deg. in tle
Northî Atlantic., differs %videly from late observa-
tdons iii higîrer latitudes, andi aiso on thc meri-
dians, froîri 70 to 90 deg. west aird east of Lonidoni.
Býetweeni 40 deg. aird 45 dcg. îrorth latituode, hien
diininishes rap>idly bot> iii Europe atîd Amierica.
The rncani animral teîîîperatîîre iii Airicî, oiîder
tIre line, je about 81:.1 deg. Faht. ; iii Afaica,
ncarly 8a deg. Th'lis procece front ticir differ-
ent situationîs.

Unies supposed to pass throughi places lraving
tue satine nîean teniperature arc called isotherinal
Uincs, froin tire Greek viords isos, equal, and
therne, heat. Accordiug to Gieseche, Scoresby,
Parry, andi Franiklinr, tire ieotirenai Iiiref. of
Europe andi Ainerica etrtirctly steparate in lifg
latitudes, aud surrovrn& tvû Imles of maxiimum
cold-one'in Airrerica, thieotier iiiSiberiai. Tiicy
are bituate iii 80 deg. of latitude. Tire Atacrican
pale je in 100 tieg. o? wvest longitude; tire Asiatie,
in 9b deg. of cîret lonrgitude. According to Sir
D. Brewseter, tire Atuericaii paie je 4à colder tlîan
the. Asiatie pole, andi 7 tieg. or 8 ticg. coider tiran
tire North pele. Tl'ie exi!itence o? these two
paies o? greatest coiti in the Northiera Hentisphere
is batisfactoniiy blru'4ed froîn tue late Arctie voy-
ages auti Ruessian travels. Tire incati tenîiperature
o? particul.îr places differe uaL accordurîg to lati-
tude, but accorduîîg to the proxiinity of tirese
poletz, and vice versa. Wlrat, aisu, je singular
respecting tirebe poies is, tîrat they are incidentai
tvit Il the niagîretie poles, anti tlîat they slowly
reoive rouiid tire pole of rotativu, cti iii its own
;reriod. Two polos also exist ini the Soutirera
lIcinisphere.-Geugralphy, by the .Brothers of thre
Christian Schooi ; Science of .Agriculture, çc.

Thre isotheriai unes, lis laid dott by luiboidt
andi othtrs, divide tire eariîh's surface in cach
heiîiispire iitt se% er % egetable zotnes ; tire firet
extende ta 20 deg., irortir andi South o? tire Equa-
ton ; niean teurrîture, 78 deg.. tis ie the zone
or region of palais, feriîs, andt spices-sucr as
cinimirnor, cluoes, &c. (mcaîr tentpurature 81 deg.
ait Eq S.rîi) cod, exteirds ta 30 or 31 deg.
iîorti latitude, iii Atiserica; iii Europe ta 37 deg
auJ iii 31 dog. ; ineaii teiiîperetute, 68 dc g.; tis
is tire regiuî of tire sugar ctie andi collee trce,
&C.'s liîiit. Siiuw ie licier fuundt oun tue plain
nicarer to the Equator thati tIre regioîr. Tirird, tire
ieothlriuai hue ut' 59 deg. passes tiîrorrgi Aitica
iii 303 deg. irorti latitude ; irroiigii Europe iin 44
ticg., aird througi Asia froiri 40 deg. aor tie wcet
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to 35 dcg. in thic cenîtral and clevatel1 parts . this is
the notherît 1Uundary of igs and olives. Fourth,
the isothicrmel of 50 dcg. runs throtigh Ainrica,
ini latitude 43 deg., o1 flicensteru const, anîd flic
western in obout 50 deg. ; iii Asia, iu 40 deg.;
on the continent of Europe iii 50 tkg. ; ana in
Eîîgland and lreland, in 53 dcg.; . 1is ià the
utoitheru boundary of the iigape Fifth, the
Ibothcrnia1 of 41 deg. ;tlîis line btrikcs flic eastcrn
coast of North Amierica, in latitude 49 dcg. ; iii
Norwvay, in 53 deg. ; anîd iii Russia, at 58 dcg.:-
titis is the northern himiit of flhc oak and wheat.
Sixthi, the isothcrmal lineo f 32 deg. strikcs Lap-
land in 66 deg. ; Labrador in 54 dcg. At titis
dcgree of temiperature %rater freezes; north of
this line cultivatiouî cenas, except iii favoured

laly;te fir, pine, and beochi begin to dwindle
and disappear; the hircit ceses to grow in ai-
tude 70 de-. ; lichens, slîrubs, muosses succced;
beyond it perpettual frost and snowv reignis; yet
eveni in this hurriti region thec Palinella nivali-:, a
smnall plant, is sîîid to exis.-Se J>rafc.çsor Sujl-
livan's Gcography, p. 53; The J>crsondl Varrative
of Travels to the Lqiiio. Re'gion, 1799-1804 ;
by Alex. De Iluniobldt and Aimié Bonpland;
£ssay outucGoraphy of Plants; and .Equiiaox

Pat; l'y the saie, 4-c.
W'e are iiot to imagine thint thic plants abovc

named only, gromw in the zones callcd, afler tlîeir
riantes; tîuis %would bc a iistake: what is licant
is, that flic temperatuire nientioned is that in
which they most delighît, and that wiiich brings
theun to thec greatest perfection.

We should also remnark, flhnt places having thic
sanie isothermal hune nimy have vcry diffivreiut
climbaes. In Europe thic latitude of places ha% inrg
the saine mean sumnxcr temperature nevcr diffcr
more than 8 or 9 d.cg., wvhike those haiug tle
sanie inean wintcr tenîperature miay vary 18 or
19 deg.

Trle quantity of heat reeeived and radiated
annually by tîle earth appears to bc invar;able ;
but cultiation and changes in physical geography
tnay greatly alter differeut clitntes, flhc iacrtase
or diminution of teniperature in one being exactly
couaterbalanced by a contrary change in the
other.-lfod. Geog., p. 278.

ArPPLICATION 0F STEAM TO IIU5tiA-itT -Fcw
subjeeýts have engaged the attention of our popu-
lation more than that of agriculture ; and it is
astonislîing howv much that is ncw and iîîtcrest-
iag is to be met ivith by those who hend tîxeir
thoughits to practical agriculture. It is flot long
cince wve notied an account of an interesting
conîbination of machines erected on flie property
of J. J. Farquharson, Esq , o? Lingtoa Ilotuse,
near Blandford; and last veck, beiuîg in flic v ici-
nity of Shaftesbury, our attention was arrestcd 4by
another sucli coinnhination of working' engines,
facilitating file prcpar<îtion of grain, not only for
the murkèt, but by actually griuding it, and tîtus
passing . through cvcry stage in an incredibly

short tinte, and a coinparatively liniited spaice.
We reft'r to a unique piec ot' iahinery etected
by Mur. Hlugli Carson, of tlie Wiltshiire F-otindry
lVaruiuister, oitflie Su(foil I'aîdronj if 11 Fsîrîîî,
nccuîiied h y the 11ev. A. hltixtable, a gentleint.n
to %vlioni alIp ractical agi'iculturists are indebted
for :nany uiseful himîts and mnuch information oit
tlic managemnt of stock «<id culture of lanîd.
Tlhis machine (for it seenis like one perfect whlole)
reccives thec siteaves, delsezîgages thic corn, elear<i
it o? aIl smnall secds, retîtrashies any ears flint îtîay
escape flhe first operation, winitows il front the
cltaff, separates the best froin thec ittîperfect corn,
conveys the best irn tlie niarket-sacks, deposits
the tailitig ini anotlic r part of the barnî, aud pmasses
flicestrmw into tlie yard. It also accurately
wveighis the sacks o? corni ; anîd as the scnte tomns,
s9huts off tlie suppiy ; rings the caîl-lielI, so that
te mail iu attendauîce ties and rentoves the sack,

replaciîîg it by nu enîpty otte, to be filled and
reznoved iiiftle sanie inanuier. Buit this, titougi
-ui iîîîeresting machuine of itscîf, does to stand
alone ; for at the sanie momenît a pair of miii-
stones are cîtgaged grinding eorn, and producing
ineal for flice coîîstttptiout of' tile cattie; aîîd tue
drcssintg could be easîly accomplishecd, titougli as
ye't the appiuratus is aot added. l'le corn-bruiser
is also performning its part iii tlie proîtaratint of
food for the stoek. Thli chîaff-cotting mnachine is
also in full operation ; and tltc bone-nîill is at the
samle lime brvaking up tItis useful ingredient iii
agricultural operailions. Thle whole o? this ma-
chinery is of the most simple construction, and
îlot easily tiirowvn omît of repair. It is îvorked by
a amîtaîl sîeam.-engine ; and, at its ordinary speed,
was thraslîina fro<n sevemi to, cight a.acks per hour,
froma very long strmw, wiulî an indiffe.reîit ield, in
addition to which flie other muachtines wivee in full
oneration. The expense of working iq very tri-
fling, the engine not consuming mort, titan 1 cwt.
o? coal per hour. and is aîteîîded by a mnan at the
ordinary rate of wages. No hîand-labour is me-
qc.ired further tItan piaeing the sheaves in the mn-
clunie, a. ! îieing and removing the saeks wrheut full.

WATCi[ FiRST DEeriNi.,is.-He that wiil find
his house in good repair, mnust stop every chink
as soomu as discovcrcd ; andci Ie that will keep his
hecart, must not let a vain thîought be long nec-
lected; the serpent of heair*.aposîacy, i,; best
kilied li flie egg of a sinail remission of came.
Oh ! if înany poor dccayed Christians had iookcd
to tlîeir hearts in timý, they Iînd nover conîte to
thtat sad pass they are now in! We nay say of
lteart negleets as thie aposthe doth of vain bab-
bligar, that thrv incerease to more, and more
mtgodliness. Little sins tleglecteci wviil qutickîy
becomne great and titîconquuc"rablc: the greatest
oak was once bint ait acorn. 'flic flriîug of a snîalh
train o? powdcr nîay blov up ail, by lcadiuig to a
bgrenIer quantity Meit litlhe tlunkl what a: proud,
vain, wvautton, or wordly choughît tru:t gra to;
behiohd how gretit a <natter a littie fire kindie!
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'rlite demlan- for theso machines lias bca coni-
stantly iinerrasing silice 1841 Nhen they wcî'e
introduved; tipwards of 350 setts haviîig bcon sold
the p)ast ycar, with entire satisfiicf ion f0 the pur-
eIîascrs, ais %virraîîted, an(l viîh the iiniporfaiit
iiiiprovemciîts rcccnfly inade, tlecy are oflè-red, bc-
lieviîîg theiiî f0 b thue bcst machineis for tho pur-
pnse dc-igîv-d %vhich cati bc put itîto the hauds of
the grîîiî-growiîîg farmners of tiis counîtry.

DESCRIPTIo,-.-'lI'C pou or itself oceupics lii ie
space ; is compjact, liglit, and portable, andl cai bc
îîsed by the N-cigvlit only offlmheliorse or borses nt
an clevation of froin 16 to '22 inclies in 10 feet,
accordiiig to the sizc ofth lilor.cs. l'li inovitîg
parts are simple, as suiflacient bainds, ilîns avoid
iîig a vast aiî.(uiit of firiction iluich is uiîavoid-
ably produced by the coiplexity of ordlinary poiv-
ers in uise. 'l'lie lîorecs walk on liard plaîk floor-
ing, Nvith a second floor unîderuceath, f0 avoid ac-
cidents ia case the first phinks w'car through. Ono
sutt of plankiîg usually wvcars t0 thrcshlî roui 125
to 30,000 bushels of gralin ; and wlîctî worn out
cati be relaced ait aut cxpciîse et $3 to $6, by ant
ordiniry iiîcchaîiic. he %vhole platformi tr.ivcr-
.ses ecdi way on its owuî siîiall wlcecls upoii ant
iron rail track.

'I'liis '1'1ireslier is diffcîîet in ii aîîy rcslpects froua
inost otiîcrs, iiiasinuel as if i, ait over.shIot, witli
cuiîcavc uibove the cyliîidr, tils aduîî1it ilii; of a1
lee feeding table, îiîid the fecler f0 stanîd trct.
13v tiîis motion auj Iliard substances aire prciented
gcîting luao the thieshiie, thcreby avoidiuig flic
brcaking of spikcs, and accidlents; anid by îîîcaîis
of a brake tlic %liole ks iaistanti% controlld by the

c-der.
Ille giain, by this motion, is not Scattercli, but

Ilirowuî upon tic flooî wifhii tliroe feet of flac
miaclhine, anid adiniicing oef a sep)arator to bLa ai-
taciîcd suflicicntly bigh; to allow the grain aud
fille cliaf t. fui ti lou-li if, while h fli1 :.
throwii off %vithout bciog cut, and ini Îut couiditi.u

foir binding, .- whilc the graini vrifl the fine elîatf
is left ini the bcst condition for the fiîiiîg iill,
anud cani bc rr-.adily cletied by onme operafioti. 'l hoe
c% lindcr is sinaller iii diaiiefer, of grc'aucr leragth,
ai lins oiv one.third the uiual nuiber of treilh.
'J'lie concavNe lias îîeirly double flic ustial nîîîaiiber.

'lhle Sepîiraitor lins been sold vitlî eaelî Tares>-
cr, anid is conidcred iîip salas it dors the
wvork of several men, anîd more perfculy.

Fiuîally, flic advantagcs of tiise mîachinecs may
be suîîîîîied up na follows;-

ist. Tlieir greator siuîiplicity and rcduccd fric-
tionî reqîîirc îiili Icss power.

2a. Fewcr mîeii are rcuîuired Io attend ils ope-
rat îii,-îxo driver i ictdedl, anîd ail cai be ope-
rated b' ftie haiads uistally about tflifrta.

3rd. Ail eati bc opeiated iiisidle of bais in
storiny wentlicr, whiei meii aîid tcaîns could uo
littia' cise to advaluigo.

4t1i. 'rliz Trrhcr is equally calculitted for
dircslîiig clo% or anid tinîotlîy secd.

5. 'L'lie cost of the Twvo Ilorse Power Tlîrcsli-
ing 'Machîines and ouîe of Graies largcst and( best

Faàîîg Mills, witl) beifs anîd exîras, (suficiont
fo, Wear out thic machines,) is but $175 ; -%vhile
tlîe cost of ait ordinary goar auîd pinioui lorso
pou or, %%ilii a coîubiuîed fliresiier aîîd cleaiier, ls
froîn $22.5 f0 $230 auid $2753; uîîakinîg a saviîîg f0

the purcliasL r f1toîil $30 f0 $100 iii fli ouitsct, bc-
sides subjectiîîg liiiin f0 tue espexîsýe auîd trouble,
inii îuî cases iii tell, of ruîîîîîing- thecir grain tlirougb
a faîiîîgii miii before it is fit fur maiket

6. The powcr rcquircd to operaf e tiieso ma-
cliîîcs-, is ait tlaclcast calculation, lcss tlîau one-liaif
tlîat îcquired t o operaifo aîîy goar aîd j)iiioii pow'-
er anid ilîrchicr anid eicair coiîbincd iow AI use,
on1 accoutîf of flic extra amtiut of friction pro-
duved by the greater nuniber of rhalfis, pillions,
gTearalng, bandls, %vhiccls, &c., iu ilbo latter.

7î'eîî Grant's or auuy otlier Fait Mill is uscd
it rc«cies itS înufioiîb d.ircctiy front the ihorse
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pover, nnd la istiuei miore iiniforiit, and clr:îtig
tuore pe-t*ectl3', titan %vhicn the clentier is con-
binied with tlte tîtreshier nnd reccives its inotioti
from the cylinder, as in this cace, the clenir is
aîîbject ta aI the variations of the cyliîtder, as
the feceder presses fthat or slow, tlicreby biosvinz
awav te grain witlit he chafi' one niomient, and
ciiscltarging thent tngcîhcr flic tiect, hlI ch'ned.

8. Titis '1'hreslier ottd Sepiator leaves tlic
grain and fine cîtif iii the best possible condition
for a eaimiitg i11l, and onc«of Grant'h, or any good
mntP, is capable of clcaning lit for ninrket iit one
opcration front froin 60 to 80 busîteis pier îo:tr,
withot clogging tite sicvcs, or miore titan any
machine cati tiresît i flic snte tinte.

9. Tlhe fltitning iili being purchised separate,
may bu uiseld by hand, amnd Ibr ail 1-imds of' grain,
ulover, antd (Trass see'is.

10. T1his TIhrcslter and Separator togcther are
compact, and wseigh but 300 ibs., and a faniting
miii about 200 ibs., ttîakimtg but 500 pounds, sshiie
a good cîcaitier anîd Thresier, contbinced, wveight
nearly, double that amiount, atid are iiiuchi more
cutubroîts aini inconvemient to hatidie.

11. 'l'ie Ilorse P>ower is cqually weil adapted
to tîtcl'îicai purposes, as grinding feed, sawing
wooml, driving ciiurtts, eider tîtilîs, turning lathes,
8traws and coritstaik ctutters, and a varicty of other
purposeg.

12. 'l'lic double power la cqually sveli adapted
for one horse as the single power, and it is found
quite sutficient for saNittg wvood, drising turning
lathes .:nd varions purposes wlîere the power of
une horse is sufficiemît for the satine.

Ilirc nien, %vith a single Power, and a change
'-if liorses twice a day cati tlircsli frotu 75 ta, 100
busiiels; or four iin vitli a doiible poiver, Nviiî
the saine horses constamttly cati tîtresit lrom 1 75
to 225 bti.,:icls of wlîeat or rye, or double the
quantity o? oats or buckwlieat per day.

P'riva of S:Ingle Ilorrse Powor, tntest improved,..... $S0 00
Do. di). (Io. Separator,........................ 10 00
Do. (In. do. Ttîreshtin. Mactint.............. 25 00

Two banuds, vitt, an assortmnent of oxtras, wvresictes,
&c, ,couptte, ................. ................. 5 00

$120 00
The Double Power, &c., complece, is $25 miore, or .... $ti45 oo

lThey cati be taken in picces and packed vcry
cotiipaetly., attd forwardcd to, any part of tue
counîtry, by rail-road, ceanal, or steaunhoat. l'ie
sveiglit oft' m set of sitngle Power, &c., cotaiffete, iS
about 1,100 Ibs. The iveight of the Double
Power, &c., comaplete, is about 1800 Ibs.

'rertnF atrc cash oit dclisery of machines at the
above î-irs. 'r'ie Powcrs, 'rhrcshers, &c., are
~varraîtecI to aperate as represemîted, or mîîay bu
returmied wiîlin tlîree iiiotx--iis, at tue expense of
the miaker, aid purci-.4 e noncy ircfundcd. For
furtlct' pirticulars, sec agricultural papers for
1847, 1848, and 1849, or by addrc-ssing the pro-
prietor by mtail, post-PaM'. C

EM.%ERI"S ALBiANY CORN PLANTlER AND)
t SEEl) DRILL

Tnaîtiext'd cut rcpre.qents titis planter. Iti
usitif it, tlie operator takes. tfli anies as ssitli a
%,vlitl-blitToW, and svalks off erect. 'l'liecinite,
tnakittg its owni furrows, couattiitg atnd ntemtsutritgr
its own quaiity of sced, deposits it iti hilis or
drill., ut plcastire, andi at atîy distatnce apart, cw. cr-
itîg the serd tiftcr it is drcîppud, amîd cumprebbitig
it afler it is covcred, by mneans of tue roluer, anîd
doitîg tfeic wlole nt otte and tlie sanie timne.

At the satnte tintie, it is one of the inost simiple
Imachintes "or tue p)trposes: debigmted tîtat lias s cer
bemmii introduced. Wlitli titis, ail sit:t seeds tire
druppcd by iitcmns of a revois itig circulatr bruali
insidelwlîiclî aperates qîsite on tlie bottotît of the
liopiper. The quantity, as well as tiq diflerett
kimtds of stîtail secd, arc rcgulttd b3 - mutes of
tiosable tiin plates, svitliàdafl'ereitt sizedl Indes in
tteti, %Nhiclt are piaced in the imottoin of the hîop-
puer, the seed is forccd tîtrougît otie of the plates
witi tue propîer sized Itoies, by the brubli. By
titis process, ail seedu, as carrot, itar-zvip, otiion,
turnip, &c., %vithout regardl to fortît or %veiglit, are
droppcd witl eclual precisiomi.

For piantiîîg corn tue brusi is rcmos'cd, and a
wooden cyliitder is substituted, just filliîîg the

1hoj'ner moîili ; tlie titi plate is remitovecl, leasing
the butt<îî of tue hopper open. Titis c.vlinder is

Iperforated %itli cavitfes sufllcietty large to, recciv'e
amîy requircd nuitîber Gf kerîteis of carn, beans,
peas, &c., and a set- serew, with a iîead just filiiog
the cavitv. is inscrtcd. The quatîtity is rcgulated
b3' tttrning 'tie scre.w down or up mît pleasure ; and
wlieti omîly a part of' the cavities rc needcd, the
scresvs may le turned out until tlîey arc even with
the surface of the cyiinder. Ail tlie cavimies or
any part of them mnay bu used at the saine ftim-
according to tie distatnce asunder it la dcsired to,
drop the seeds. ''ie brusît amîd c3liiidcr botîs
receis'e tîteir rotary atotion by sutail gear %wltoels,
(and~ corntivtiing stift,) operatiesg into series of
rowss ofecogs upan tlie plane face of tieîîmaini large
wltccl, thcreby avoidiitg ilie difficulties lîcretofore
foutîd in usimîg bands, whicli wouid slip, wear, and
get loose.

'l'lie speed of the cylinder and brush îniy bu
s'aricd by placiuig tlic miveablc lhition (wiiich is on
the connectit - sltaft) in aîîy of' the dliflýreîtit ros
of cogs on tl e tîmaimi wsheel, .. ttti ticte confitiiig it
by ineatîs o? an irait plin. 13j, rcferrimtg mu 'the
ziccaittpaniiîg cut, tue plantter sil[i be readly uit-
dcrstood.

It is equaily adapted for biimitg tised i)v lnde,
or by a horse, as a plusv.S.vra litiiîî.rpd liave
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been sold, and have giveni universal, satis-
fiction. One acre per hxour is rcadily planted, and
inay bc called a fauir estimiate of tlîeîr capabilitica,
wvfth tlie rows three feet apart. WVitlî rows wider
or narrower, more or less grounid xnay be planted
in flic saine filre.

So acc'xrate have they worked, that it may be
proper to nine an] instance this season, wvhich
was or ci good picce of ground of 20 acres. The
machine was set to drop the dcqired quantity nt
flicrequisite distance, and a calculation moade, and
the quaîîtity of sced for the whole field wvas ina-
sured; and when it ivas plantcd, a littie over a
quart of seed remainedl ini the happer. After the
corn had corne up, none had been mîssed; but any
ten his in one part wvould not v'ary in aumber
with anothcr part of thc whole fid. This state-
ment is made by Judge Checever, of Stillwater,
N. Y., and is buîtone of very inanY sinilar reports
of tixcir sticcessful operation.

PLOUGHING.

Thli first tlxing tliat shotîhi be att endcd toi and
wvhiclî is iii sorne measure under the plouighîaan's
control, is the line of drauglit; proper attention
to this coiîtributes much o flic case of the. ian
and hiorses, and to the proper execution of flic
work. "lThe line of draughit," Finlayson says,

Il na coinony rseat renl8 to 2-1degrecs

well-going plougli, niust run in a straiglit lino froin
the band that connects the theets over flic horse's
back, through the inuzzle to the centre of tixat
part of thec coulter whichi is buricd in the sou."
The direction of this line any plonghînan inay sc
at a glance, and if it deviate tioni thxis rule, it
xaay be easily rectified. Ia coaneetion, with the
lino of draught the coulter should liave a greater
cast forward, forîaing soînething more than a
righit angle with the lino of draughît, mak-ing fliat
angle slighitly actite. A coulter sianting too
much, on tlie otlxer Jxnnd, ivill have a constant
tendency to rise out of flic cartîx. Whcn this
is found to be flic case, the plougliman elevates
thxe muzzle somectinies so high as Io cause flic
lino of draughit to tcrriinatte in the coulter as
high as ixe surface. Whien thec drauglht is thus
distorted, it mnust bc obviousthat a great part of tîxe
force of tîxe draught presses downwards, thus de-
dlucting from tîxe force tixat should.impel the pioxigli
forwad. But tîxis is tiot ail the evil ; thie whxohc at-
tenton and strength of the phoughnian arc rcqui-
site to kcep tlie phoîxgh at an equal depth, and
wvhatcver cisc lie may kîxow, lie %vill soon discover
under these circuistanees, that lie is holding an
ill-goitig ploughi. Wulh, he goes to the sinithy,
and withxout, taking other adverse circumstances
imt cousideratioîî, and as the shortcst way to
înend the inatter, lie b.-ncs tîxe point of tixe sock,
or sîxare downwards. lIi this case tire ploughiman
must bc continually wvlat is provincially callcd
Steeping, that is pressing the stilts dowîxward

to raise tixe sock point, wlxich, fi, a ifs position,
lias a perpetural, downward '-idency, thus in-
creasing the draught, and rcndering it next to
inmpossible to niake a ftirrow of equal depth. As
to the case of draught, muclx depeade on the
position of flic coulter, %lxich shouhd rua parallel
to the lino of draught, aad have, as we said be-
fore, a considcrable rake forwvard. Its point
should never be qcxite so far forward as tlic point
of the sock. It should also bc made to point a
Jittle to the loft of the sock Biefore we kave our
remîîrks on the coulter, wve may menîtion a fact
xvhich we have oftea seen verified, but which
sometimes escapes notice, that is, Finlayson says,
and we know it to be truc, Il tlint every inch the
plougx goes deeper iî.to the earth increases the
resistnce that falîs on it in the ratio of its square;
eg., if one inclx in the soil rcquired one atone
weiglit of draught, txvo inchxes %vould. take four

stte.thrce inches aine, &c. If this was gener-
ally understood or kept in mnid, we slîould not
sec if s0 oftcn touelîing the upper side, and even
as deep as the uxider side of tie sock, without any
axanner of use yet unifohded."- (British Farmer,
P. 39.)

Tfice sock is a very important part of the plougb,
nnd ifs construction shoulfi bc pnrticuharly attend-
cd to by the plolighmnan. Thei point of the sock
shiould bo about an inclx in "c-adth ;more breadth
fiiould produce unnccessary resistancp. 'l'lie sock

uld bc sliglîîly hollowved in the iddle under-
aeath; the fcatlier slîould formn a mucx more
acute anîgle thxan is usual, for, wlien projecting
rapidly frotîx fixe sock, or at îxearly straight angles
froua flic land side, if increases flie drauglit, auxd
unsteadies the plough. It should c i onuch longer
tliau --stal, 50 as to acquire sufficient brcath for
clearly cutting the bottom. 'f flhe furrow horizon-
tally, and without the least risc of solid ground
on the plouglxcd si(le. Trhis will bc mucli facihi-
tatcd by fornîing flix, outcr cdgc of the featîxer
long and sating, and on a side view to rua on
fice same line with the sole. The sole, ci-ery one
kuxows, slxould. bo straight, and is always 50 at
first, but in dxc course -)fa little finie itis oftcn wora
somewhat down at the back end, renderiag it
shightly coavex. As no plough crin go well xitb
a comîvex sole, this should bo rectified as soon as
obscrved. IlIf a phough be properlY inade,"
Loudon says, Ilthe lino of drauglît should, rua
thxroughi the middle bole of the plough bridle, at
the point of tlic beam. This requires the beamn
to be 7 fect long, to give il proper height at the
bridle; and flint part of the plough acxt the solid
lanid sbould bo made a perfect plane, and rmn
parallel to tîxe lino of dr-auglit." A ploughiman
%vho is completely inforuned as t0 aIl this, and
other matters connected witlx the plougi, cvhich,
uuîder proper tuition, an? orclinary pIox2glman
!night becoine iii a week, wvili possess a decided
advantagye over thxose whxo are catirely at the
rnercy of fle blaeksixîiîb, %vbo caixoot ho supposed
to bc 50 iuitinatcly coîxnectcd wih a plough in
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all its bearings as the mia thant lblds it dailY. cut daovn. St. Orner is situatcd 0o1 a dcad plain

There is anc thing wve would wish ta inîpress on wvhieb, ns yaou procceci, cxtends an cach sicle of

the ininds af nil farmiers and ploughmcin, anît that the railway ne fur ns thc cye can reach, tili %vithin

is fair and levai, underground wvork. Evcrýv a fcv miles of Aix-la-Chiapelle, and bcnring il

plaigliman cndcavours to unake ucant surfitc-. close resenîblance to the Carse af Fnlkirk, but

work, and in tbis miany have nvq-aired considcr- richly adorrîcd -4ith poplars, %villows, and clini,

able proficiency, while, if tme iattonms of their and w;th tawns and villages. Nowlieve, hnwever,

furrows wcre properly expascd to vipw, nîuch af could I sec a gond thuinping hardwaod ttec.

whiat may bc caltcdl underground ribbing %vould 'l'lie craps, cansisting af %Oient, nais, barley,

appear, even wherc the suiface inight indicate a beans, rye, buck-whicat, claver and potataes, arc

well plaughied ridgc. This pcrnicioiis practice is certainly tbe nîaost inagnificent I cî'er witnessr.d,

by far mare coiinaiin than many suppose. 'l'le pamticularly the wheat, and wchl calcubîted ta

ieft band stilt is taa frequently pressed taa low, strike the hceamt af n Pratectionist with disinay.

cnusing the eaulter ta inake a7slanting, in place The breadth af grain sccnced ta be interminable;

of n perpendicular, eut; the feiither is elevated and it puzzled me ta cancire haw it wrs ta bc

in proportion ta the slantiný directian af tI" consumed. The whent was nearly ail cuit dawvn,

caulter ta the plougbed land side, nnd thus a rib and a cansidemable portion sccured. l'le ather

or risc froxît two or thtce inches is Ieft solid an grain crops %vere fast approaching a1 state ai îwm-

the leit side of the ploughi; and thus, nat anly do fect ripenes,., With the exceptian af the l>uck-

the raats af the crop sown tiat ind regular cain- wheat, wbich, I prepumne, is atways n Inte eraji,

minutedl soul, but biennial. plants are undisturbed, I nowhere -aw n fiailure, not even aînnng the

and choke the fluture crap. On clay lanîds, this patataes, a er,, -xtcras.ively cuiltivated in Belgiuin

under ribbing, fraîi the adhesive nature ai the Natwithstaniding iah1 this, bawevem, agriculture

soit cannot well take place ; on black lands it is in n law state iii these parts. 'Ihere tire few

requimes ta bc pamticularly guarded against, for or nu fences, and aie ground is cultivated gene-

we have often abserved sucti unskilfuil piaughing rally ia snîali patelies afiircrn bahf an acre or less,

tell scvemely an the acreable produce. We lately ta balf a dozen ai acres, a systehn bcaring n close

saw wbat was calledl an East Lothian jlaugi uà rcseînblancc ta whnt wve eal run-rig, sa that

wvork an a blaek land field iii Mid-Lathian, wvbich vitbin the space af a huindmcd or two square

cleared out the bottaîn of the iurw botter than yards yau may sec every kind ai crop grawing.

anything wc lhad Ecen before, witbaut any effart I saw anly anc plaughi, whieh was ai an nntiqunteic

aui the part ai the ploughaiîan. Wc da nat kaw description, while 1 abscr-rcd many turning over

the mnaker's name. Our abject in writing this is the sal -,,vtl a ',gmape" ar thrce-pranged fork ;

ta induce aur plaughmen ta became as cîninent and aithough I oecasionally saw n borse-waggan.

and scientifie as tbey are already expert warkmen. eînployed in carrying the grain, yet this aperation

Wc shaîl retuma ta the subject. 'vas gecrally pemforîned by the people 1vith ba*nd-

__________________bammaws, ar it was borne ail' on their shaulders. I
saw no barn-yard8, and only twa ar threc solitary

AGRICuLTURE AND 'l'îE GROWLNG stacks frain %vhiclh I could conclude that the grain
CROPS ON THIE CONTINENT. and straw were geacrnhly housed as in many parts

af England. Thbe p-îrtions ai land under culti-

A West Lathian agicultural ficnd favours u.s vatian are farmed into ridges of from six ta sevent

with the iailowing, dated Aix-la-Chapelle, 2d ict ia bmendtb, and dividcd frain ench ather by

August: trenches ai a foat v'ide, and fram a foot ta twa

I beg ta, affer you n few remnrks on what I ict ia depth, afler the manner af what is known

have seen connected with my vacation in jaurney- iii Ireland by the naine af luiybeds; but towards

ingte, this pince, wbich ay not be attogether void Liege this practice was considernbly depamted

Of interest ta thase ai your renders wha like me fmoin, and the partions under aoîe crap mare ex-

live by the plougli. Shartly afier arriving at tensive. It is plain that under such a system

B3oulogne I pmaceeded ta St. Quner in the dili- there must be a great ioss ai tiîne and labour in

gence, wbiere I taok the railway ta Bmîisseis, and turning n phoughway farty or fifty yards wlien the

fmoin thence ta Aix-la-Chapelle. In the course insi ment is eînployed, besides n ioss ai a sixth

ai this trip 1 saw or tauebed at Lille, 'faurnay, or seveuth part ai the sal occupied by the

Courtray, Ghent, Matines, Bruss&..s, Liege, &c., treutebes. I suspect thc drain tile bas nat yet

thus baving an oppotunity ai tnking a passing been resorted ta heme. I obsemved pienty af

1-lance ai whz. 1 understand ta be saine ai the brick works, but I could nat disccmn a single drain

býst cuttivated portians af France, Belgluin, and tile ia stock or eisewhere.

Fmussia. The soul bctween I3auiogne and St. On the wbote, I suspect that inrming beme is

Orner is poar and 111 cuitivated, and the crops ai not in the hands af capitalists, and that the

every description did nat promise ta yield much I3elgian fariner, ai whom we have heard s0 mach,

mare than the seed. In this district the aats is mare indebted ta the excellence ai bis sal than

wvere green wvhen 1 passedl, the barley nearly ripe, ta lus skitl, capital, and entemprize. Indeed, bis,

and saine patches ai wvbeat and ryc were nlrendy apematians may be said iii general ta partake mare
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<of theî ciairaîcler of garideîiiiîg, than fiîrîingy 'j'lic
sal is the lighitest, 1 cicr saîv tîiler eîîira-ýtiou),
anud appareiihiy euiisists of a mnass of sand without,
a single stan" ; but it conlains a ric1iiinixtuire of'
dceavî d shiellia, ta whichi, 1 prcsuinie it owcs its
iiiiîa.iigc fttiility, aîîd iii pzitieuhiir ti luItxuriant

cropis tof îvheat and ted claver, Ille latterîtît t'rticiu
whiih cati now rarî'ly bc produed ta perfection
lu Scat iaiîd.-Scotsnan.

IVII1ýEWVO11ý- SODA ASII.

These itifest the upper stiata of sals, parti-
culariy cf ibase li.at are replete witli 'fîbrous
rots-as is laîîd afterg-rass and cloversq. Milît
nal deep tillaze have a ruincîial eflèct by bury-
iîII lte litruduers, andi piacing Ilium it deep soul
of a quality, qîtite strange ta tîteir îaîtural biabils?
'lite question may be àworlh a iionglit iii refer-
ence o lte pebt af Einglaid-tlîe wircworn. 1
(1lo ial, liaiveî, zaltarli muci importanxce lto il;
yul il serves, n passing, tii introduce a stbjecl
%hiclt bias preseinted iisuif lu the Ag-ricuitral
Gazette ai Aýpril 29, 1848, (p). 293,) lteaied
Ilreuorni- Sod1a Ash.-Wlîen 1 rusideil in Berk-

e, ani experimentalist wviioni 1 k-new it
5-6, liad lieaird af titis asît, aîîd i*mpioyud it.

on H;i ra-ss lantds , with some confidenîce: tite
resuits diii not came ta nîy knweg;but, lu
Ille article 1 now altîde ta, we shahf fîd sanie
practical details tîat are îvorthy ai record. Thte
Il Birttislî alkali' or Soda ash, varies mîtell in
quality, and if is a pioduct ai tbe decotuposition
oif commrron sait al tlle soda works; aîtd, accord-
ing ta Dr. Fovnes, conlaiîs len ofat
48 to .52 per centt of pitre soda, paily ii Itle seale
of carbonate, anîd partiy as causlic hydrate, the
remaindî,r beiiig c I iefly sulpliate af soda (Giaii-
lier's sait) andl comun sait, -wil1î occasiaital
traces ai sulpte, or itydrosulphalu, and also
oxonide af sodiutm." Tîtese coîîsliîueitts prove
il 10 bu a very poteitt application: anil titis IlIte
annexed passage, froni ait article sineî Thozaas
Evcrctt, -viil tenu la cottfirmn. 'FIc foilowing
extraet dlaims mucli -attention:

1 ltad four acres î,f liglit loarny landtîldibblcdZ
wiuk Iwo pcc~s of îchcat per acre, last auîuîtîîi,
(after tares,) antd alliotîgli se smnal a quaîtlity of
seuil ias sown, itere %vas as goaîl a planît as
'vas derirable. A veuk or two after te ivlteat
hail appearcd. I perciiived ltaI aI least oite-fiftli
of te planîts lîad ulied. I examutil lte roots,
andl founîl wirewarnis at atnost ail the deail or
diîu planits. I i)roiigit some home, antd putl
Same, vt an m ti utt two basins, andl
trieul ta îe.stroytîtern liy mixing saine carbonate
of. limu, (query, qzui-c-liitîcý,) wvilî oit, antd by
rrîiig saft antd solutions oi sat vithtlitle otiier
yul bolio ai these reputeil destroyers ai tlhe vire-
wvorm diii Itt effect ilieir destruiction. Ritovil!±r
soda asi ta be inore p)owenfil tuianit lîer of lte'
articles îtscîl, 1 obîained sai-ne ai Mr. MarkZ

1 otite rgi Il, 40 Upper Tîtames Street, Londlon,
sowved it by hand jnst before rail) at th erate of
1.1 cwvt. per acre, andl amn sure it eitlher destroy-
cd thein, or cause1 a (leparture froin near the
surfaice into the depl recesses of the subsoil, as
1 coulîl not finil onec afîervards, îhough 1 ex-
arninei ninuîuly, tior lias a single plant been
iiîjureildîîe It is neessary that the inan -ihlo
sows flice soda ash shotîlil have )in a stout pair
of gloves, otherwise bis hands wvould bc inuchi
excol iated.

Soda ashi Nvi11 flot only destroy tbe w%%ireworîn,
but it also acts as a pow'erfui nianure, whichi is
cieariy deinonstrated. by the luxuriant girowth
and lhualîlîY appearance of the -,bieat in ques-
tion, %vhich is îlot, excelied, if equaiiod, by any
about titis part. 1 may state, lui addition, that
althoughl so sînali a quantity of seuil vwas used
iiu the , ieid, and so i-nany plains %%cre (Ieslroyed,
iiere is no (loubt tiîat il wvill be the best field of

weîon te farm.

IIOEING TOOLS.

110115E hoes bave af late becît very greatly im-
proved, and lte excellent one of the 1lessrs.
Garrett, of Luiston, bias achieveil nearly ail that
cani bu requireil of that ciass of imipluments.
Stili they are ail objectionable, by their leaving-
ain eveni and polislied subsoil, beneath Ille cul-
ting- edge, instead of a broken and pours one.
And tiîey hlave tiiis furtber disadvanitzige, that
Ilhey only paitially hoc Ille land on -,vlieh iley
may be operatingf, tihat is to say, they only hioe
hIe intervals betweeni the drills, lcavin- Ille
drills ilieinscives, and of course a portion on
each side of 'hiem (and inîîless the driliiug be
very adnirably exented, a very considerabie
portion) unîouelhed. Now~ 1 have conîriveil, and
biad a rakec bu at Nvork througbiont ibis spring,
whirlh adirirably answcrs cvery pur-pose,, for
wbichi the liorse hac is ilesîgned (1 nean on flat
work,) and wliieh, besides, does away with the
disailvantages lu wliiciî it is ordîtnarily subject ;
it is madeluhus: takec any of tbe comnnon lever
horse rakes, take ontIltle single tine wvhich is
inserteil iear hIe enid of eachi lever, anI substi-
tute for il. soinelingi like a Ilirce-prongeild fork,
wvhose îbree tiles 'shahl stand iii angles af an
equilaterai trianîgle. Lct every alteruate lever
biave ils furk iisurted ltwulvc mluces iii advance
of the onu liext ta it (by tbis means it 15 pre-
ventcd froni carrying te sal aloîîg withi it, and
stonies, &c., esci 1)e frely througiî il,) so thiat
Ille prongs af the I inil fork, -vor, li the intervals
hietween Ilte prongs of -,the fore otues, and by
Ibi-s incaus every portion of the ]andl is stirreil
wiîiiouî injury ta the plant, anl to Wbiat deptît
yaju plCase; i)y pulting weigiîts or nl oit the
levers. A mail with a sinele horme cau thIus
hou tict acres iii a da) 's Niork, andl do ià butter
thian 1 ever >aw it. ecenîed by auiv other nîcans,

la Ill he subsoil brokeni aîd poî)rous, aud the
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surface iii remarkably finle tilth. And by re-
peating thie uperation several times (Iurilig Ille
wvînter aind spring, every Nveed rnay be eradi-
caîed, boîli beitveen and aloiwg the drills. 1
need hardly say, that ibis occasionlal stirrin- of
the suiface is of gYreat benlefit 10 the crop. Ti1
you have an implemeni performing tbiree very
useful purposes. lst. By re-inseriing ilie singrle
times, a corit and swathie rakze. '_2nd. A rakec
hoe. 3rd. A very excellent, ' may say un-
rivalieul seed barru'v. 1 bave anothier descrip-
lion of hoe for ridtte -w'ork, w'ilîih i reserve to
another opportunity.-Fýredrich lu 1'hWis Hall
Parut, Brandon.

GREEN MANURES.

The base or bulk of tlle substitute (long heap,
for outlaying fields, niust consist of v'cgetable
matters ronor obiainied niear ibe sp)ot. But
there are places m-lhere Ille quantity of such inat-
ters al liand is nul eniugbI, and %vould require
corisiderable exlictise ofcýarIa_-e to colleet a suf-
ficientlheap. lu thlese cases,7 Ille clieaper %vay
may be, tu cultivat, cheap and quick gTr0oingt
vegetables for Ille porpose; or even for plougli-

ugunder, withiout workingz a iea> a.i al] thus
Savinug aIl expense of carniage. This is nuw
coinmonily called " greeni manuiring;"' Ilie prini-
ciple being lu cnrich ftic soit, by setting a qick
,"rowing-ý plant tu draw orzaiiic inaiters fromn the
air, and organic from tlîe subsoil ; and then
plotigiùig il inb Ille soit. Ileaîy soils do net
require i being already fuli1 of vegetable mal-
ter (and wantiog chiefly lime to neýutralise Ile,
acid; and nitrate of soda or solpbate of anime-'
nia to sOppl - nitrogen). For poor, ligbit, and
sandy soils, t(Iee senmaoe o welI ; and
aise for poor clays, Nvllicb, however, are inucll

imroe by liaving Ille sobsoil burrat (o1 ratlier
ehre)witiî peai, spent bark, saw-dusi, or any

othier cbecap fuel. And as vegetable matiers
,vork sour, thme land sbould be limed before, or
soon afier plougbing theni under; and tIme chieap
inorgranic dressinigs, as line, sai ami gypsom,
many bc added te bt'lp tieir growilm, an(i so pro-
minoe thecir drawing othier matters frein tue air
and soit.

The vegetables grown for ibis purpose shonuld
have Ille foîlowitig properties, tianîly, they
rühouid

1. Flourish on paon soils;
2. Require uittle labeur of cultivation;
3. 1Bave cbleap seed;
4. Ble of quick and sure growîb;
5. Stand aIl meatliers auid vermin;
6. lRin tmeir roots decep;
7. ]înitng up m-bat tbe fellowing crops require
S. Snîiother weeds, and
9. Produce a great quanîiiy of foliagc>, w-hichi

decays easlily in Ille souJ and )Icaves 1:0
hurifull lesidue.

'jlie plants best known for this puirpose arc
mest councisely and clearly desciibed and coin-
pared as fullows:

TABLE OF~ GREEN MANURFS.

Spurry.-Eatablc, 3 crops a ycar ; poor andî
dry soit lcquiredl; litile labour iii culture ; seed
cbieap ; îwvo inontbis of growib ; 1 ltns per acre;
depth of routs 15 incites; 10)00 parts cuîtan-
potass 9, phosphoric acid 1 .5, n 4rge 1 docay

iCk ; niay be sown on stubble, or tbrece limes
a yei1 M\arche May and July.

Tar.-Eatable, 2 crops a year -,gond soit
required , seed dear ; bear vermn, &c., bad ly;
tender; mnonths of .rut,3 ; G or more tonts
lier acre ; rotis nni 1leep .1000 paits contain-
potass .3-4, phosphiorie acid 3, nitro 'gen 4-3 ; de-
cay quick ; gypsum will ofien forward i'.1

Uuýckwhrcat.- Twu crops; poor peaty sou re-
quired ; uitile labour in culture ; seed dear; bear
ot rowth &cwl; reqoires dry wcather; inonîhtls

of-o,-tl or 4 ltns p'-r acre; rouis flot
deep; 1000 parts conitalln-poiass 1-5, phuosphuo-
ric aciu 0-7, nitrogen 2; sovn on stubble, grows
rapidly withi gypsum and nitre.

Rap.-E .tiable,' 1 or 1.i crops ; gond soit re-
quiredl; secd cbeal; ,uofrers froin vermin, &c.;
imontls of -rowili, 5; 6 to 12! tonts per acre, (12
ltns per acre, if lefI to blossom); rorîs deep;
1000 parts contain-potass 4, pbosphioric acid
1, iitrogen 3-5; roots decay sluwly; thc rouis
tb;c k and bard.

1 y.-Eatablc ; poor lanîd required; tinte
labour in culture ; seed dear; brar vermin, &c.
w:.-Il; stand the wveailher well ; niontis of grovth,
6,1 roots not deep; 1000 partsî coxîan-poiass
Very ' phosplioric acil littie, nitrogen 4;
sow afier hlarvesi, to cat or plougli do%%,il in
sprino'

JTJd'dC Linpïn.-Une-ataýble; suited t0 ail ex-
Cept limy sols; seed dear ; bear verinin, &C.,
w-cIl; stand Ille xveather well: rnonîths ofgromth,
4; 12 tonts per acre ; depth of rouis 2-1 inches;
1000 parts contain-potass 1, plmosplîuric acidi
1-8S, nitrogen 4-3; ,talizs decay slow!)-; the best
(If green inanures, equa-l Io yard dung. So'W Ii
May, 10 ploiigh down iii autuinin ; labts '2)ycars.

Red Cloer.-Eatable; goud sout required;
scd cheap; S tonts per acre; depthi of mots 2ýj
feet; 1000 parts coniini-pttass 4, pbosphoric
aicid 1F3y riîrog'ei 3-4 ; decay qickc; Ille rouis
abouit Cîjual tolhalf tlle stalk anl call.-ves.

JY7zitecClorer.-Entable; ,seed cle.1p; 3 10 4
tons per acre ; dcpihi of roots 15 inches:, 1000
parts contain-potaqs 6, phosplioric acid 1, ni-
tro!zen 3.3 ; clecay quick; produce aibout one-
third that of reui clover.

lere we see al one v;ew Ilue spurry w.ill pro-
duce *2 or 3 cropms a veair. iq catable -will t1hrivo
on poor dry soit, with littke labour, and ltin
cosît of secd. luw il stands wcatbier and verinin
does flot appear. Thant il rcquires two xnonths'
Lzrowtll, and yi elds abouit 3 ltns per acre i ils
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rools ruinif> liinchies dcep. ''liti e!uy 1000
lbs. cautain 9 of poiass, V. of phospiiorie acid,
and 4 of nitraigen. Thiat it decays quickiy in
thec sou ; anîd tluai il înay be sowti on, stubbiu,
afier itarvest, or(1 erici orsl)îîc
lime.s.iii succession ; piaughlingidoivn the MUarch
Cr0, Ili MNay, and sowing anoîhuer u pouit and
,,ite saine agajtt in July; and so of the otiiers,
hielping Illte farmer Io iudgc, at a glance, which
inay mnost iikely suit bis purpose. Besides
thiese, lansey and inugwort togetiier are sirongiy
recoîîîîneulded by Sprengai, as possigthe
properlies above enîuneraîed. Borage is said
Io tliro% up a heavy mass of foliage ; and s0
does Ilte I3okhara clover, w1iich, however, seums
liable to suifer from tue slug. 'l'ie ;trickly
coînfrey lias been said t0 produce 90 loits of
grrevii foliagec ont an acre, but 1 cannot Iay my
liands on ilic pari iculars. These green vege-
table inanures may, be divided int thrceeclasses.

1. Those %vliii are tu bu pioughied down
wliere they ±growv ; gencrally rapid growiung
antilais. Z

2. Those which are grown on rougit or poor
spots not %vartlî other cuiltivation, for cuttiîîg and
carti!ig 10 the butter soul adjoiiîîi -in ; iii hi
hard iness and wceighit of produce are chiiufiy
looked for, and perennials best esleenied.

3. T1hose whicli are to bu eaien dowrt by ani-
mals;. anti Ille latter growt%*lî and roots oiy
turnedl over by Ille plougli Io rot in Ilte soul
which must of course be' whoiesome and pala-
table, and recjuire furliier considurations, beyond
our present ]imited subject of " ceap) manur-
ing.">

1. 0f te first c]ass, spurry is uxlensiveiy
used in Beigittin, and upon poor dry souls pro-
bably ansivers best; but on peatdy ground buck-
whea.t is said to do botter. Tares and vetches
produce muchi heavier crops titan either; but
require botter soul, antd more cosl and carc, and
are more hiable t0 vermin. Rape and rye can
bu sown after harv'csi, and wiil grow te winier
îhiroughi; but rape must have good land, and
does itot s0 %veli buar vermin as rye.

The -%hilie lupin lias been recently iniroduced
imbi titis country; wvith, vlat suc.cuss, in olîr
climlte, 1 ]lave itot yct seen. But in Iaiy il
lias beeti extcnsively usud, down from lte lime
of ancient Rome, and lias been adopled ivith
great succcss iii Gerînany. This, or v2tchî or
mustard, or eveit quick-g-ýrowinglf tîtrnips, -nay
be grown, ami pioîglied down belween crops,
niot oit poor outlyiin. lantds oîiy, but also oit
soils in lighl cîthtivation, iitstead of dung; ebpe-
cialiv wiîen hip d on by Ilte requisile inorganie

<iustg.And 1 have long silice gîvuim
remsons for bclieving-, that by sucil a systetît
land mnay bu kept iiîîhigli condition, under pure
vegulable culture (for lte mnarket), witiîott cal-
tic, or live stock, or otiier dung than nighît soi]
it te rut urii carîs. A good set of com1parativ*e
experituents oit green maîtîtres, thleir respective

produce aîîd effecîs, wvoîtd suppiy a valuabie
addition bo our agricullural kiowiedge.

2. 0f lte 2iid ciass, grown on rougli or wasle
spots, t0 cul for maîiutriig bte adjoitîing fiulds,
floute pronmises huiler for pour outii;g lanids
thait lthe mixture of lansey aîîd mugworl. Balth

are perenîtiais, satisfied wiîi poor liungry soils
stanid ail wveaters, sifer hlie frora Vermiît, and

row titroughi tce wittter; produice a gruat mass
of foliag-e, say 24 toits ant acre, ricit iii polass;
lteir rools, rîttiu±rii_ 2 to 4 fel deup ito the
subsoil; are easily cuiîivated; lasi ton yeais
withoui furtitur cxpense,attd wviiisow tlîemselves
a,"a in; may bce ii twice a year. One acre of
fitein %viil greenti anuru 2 acres for twvo years;
or k-cep 4 actes of iiungry sal inu fertile condition.
But titis acre they require 10 tiîemseives, tiot

grwtglike spurîy upoît tue stubbie, betwueti
li;arvest" and suud lime. Or any olter quick-
growNinig plants, %vhicii floîtrish naluraiiy upon
the Nvaste places, may bc uxtenulud by Cultiva-

lion, and lieipeui by lthe cliîap dressinîgs above
îtained. Titcy stonuld bcecut wvhen in biossomn,
as they thon yield (h'ý hea-viest and richest pro-
dutce;. but before seeding, itat tiîey may riot be
carried ito the lillage land as weeds.' If the
land is under crop ai the tinte, thcy cati be
iteaped iii compasi, for Ilte substitute duit-
iteap ; or, if.it is bare îhey cati be ploughed in
at once. But titis -%viil of course, bu a question

1for lthe farmcr's convenience.
3. The thtird class, witich are Io be cut for

fodder,, or eatet down, anîd lte rools and latter
g rowliî oitiy îîsed for maiture, %vil, of course,
be reguiabed by lte character of lte farm and
the nature of tie stock.

0f grass, froîn lwo to Ilirce )-cars grovli the
rools may rtîn from 2 10 3 toits anl acre.e 0f
hucerne and saitnfoin, five to ten years' growvth,
îiîoy may amount Io 5 or 6 toits. Rape gfives
stout atd heavy3 rots, but I bave nto esiiates
of titeir weighit pur acre; titey form a very
powuerfîl and pro ductive manur.-J. Pridaitx.

1?N0D<tROUS TURPENTINF.-A most important
chcîîîical discovery lias bcen recetitly made, by
minns of wiiici oul of turpentine can bc Irceui fromt
ils poculiar sicil so cotnpieccy, titat not cniy is
il, itodorouq, but il can bc ita prcgnaied with aîîy
dcsired perfuine, %vithout nt a il d tcrioraîing fromn
ils useful propcrtics. T'le emtilîctt chcntist, Dr.
Scrtw, %V11o lias aîtiyzcd te swcet oul of turpen-
te, States tîtat whiilc ail tue useful propcrîics of

oul of turpetîtitte arc prcscrvcd itact, ail deicter-
tits quaiitics are cotnîuicly obliiîrated. Tue
doctor aiso, slates îiîat paint, wlien îniscd with
swcct oul of tuirpetlirte, is froc fruîn siecl, and
ducs utot ctîîit titoso îîoxious vapours wiîich arc
so pîrejudiciai bo ic-nith :aîîd thai, in short, the
use of t;wecî oil of tupetîline is a certaint preven-
tivc of îîa-iîîer's coiic, anîd by ils use litus-paiut-
iîîg becoines.n a erféciy ittodorous proccss.
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REFINED UTILITY; OR BEAUTY IN
AGIIICULTURAL SCENERY.

Natural and artificial beauties exist both se-
parately aed le comibination. There is beauty
ie park scenery, the materials of '«hich have
been so arranged by, the liand of maL as to imi-
lale the landscapes of nature, in as far as ia con-
sistent '«ith the presence of art and the demands
of civilisation. Our ideas respecting flie beau-
tiful and the sublime are efflarged in greater
measure '«ben the eye dwvells on pure natural
scenery, 0o1 wltich the impress of the Creator's
biaud is pecuiiarly visible, and amidst wltich
the xvorks of art: appear not to claim part of the
beholder's attention. And, il may be remnarked,
there is le some respects a superlative degree
of beauty le a. laedscape-painting, that beýars
evidence of having- been producedv ce a artist
of genlus. Embodied on canvass, a7 landscape
partak-es largeiy of the etheriai, aed tends to ex-
cite more spirtnality of feeling,,, on) tie part of the
eetranced spectator than lie '«%ould experience
as resultin- front viewing the material objects,
'«hose ferres, hues, and relative positions have
been irnitated by tIme pencil. The mind caneot
but underzto a certain k-ind of refleement wvhen
coetempiating, in a fitting tond, the effects that
resuit frem the painter's magic touchi; but wlhen
real scenery, of 'hctcaniva;-s oely preseels an
imitation, is viewe(1 ie a meditative frame of
mmnd, wonder and a-ie somelimes banish ail
thouglîts about the mnere artistical principies of
beauty, or these comne la oniy for a secondary
share of te attention. Paintings refine the
feelings,-naîural sceniery mrouid.q, impresses,
and instructs there, but draws thieni as muchi te
the paieful sublime, as te the pleasing beauti-
fui.

The varied, rugged, picînres que scenery of
nature is beautifui, grand or sublime, irrespec-
tive of those ideas respecting fîtness or ulseful-
ness wvhich '«e are accusîom'ed to attaci te ob-
jecîs that bear lte impress of the disposing han.d
of art. The towering rock, the frowvnieg preci-
pice, the gumshingi cascade, the smootliflo'«ingr
streaie, frieged1 '«ith shlrubs anid fiowers, the
caîre and phicid lake that reirrors the stars in
ils bosore lte -Treen hili-side bright with sunny
rays, the meorland-'«aste empurpled tvith fra-
grrant heath, tlic zloemy forest, with its majestic
oaks aed pines, its glades, recesses, and acivan-
cing masse2s and groups,-all invite contempla-
lion as objects Ihiat are le tbiemselves '«orthy of

re ardathougit uncorenetcd, il mal, be, '«iti'
the immeclialesuipply of our physical wvants, oir
the fürtherance of the cereforts and conve-
niences cf life. But, in agriculturai scenery, art
prevails entireiy over nature, and utility ia the
boldiy-professed primary abject. The I.tnd.,acape
of the farm, te be really ceci permaneently at-
tractive, muet possess characteristica the very
opposite of those tvhich are so plcasing aed int-

pressive as component parts of the -%vild and
rugged sceries of the deil, and d ing-le, and for-
elSt giade. Utility is here the founidation on
wlhic superstructure of beauty must be
but, and beanty here rmust aiwvays gain the at-
tention of men in generai, bec ause it is the
beauty of' refiined utility, and is fitted te interest
tiiose social feelings essential to hureau beins
living ini a state of' civilisation. It is a kind of
beauty that stands by itself, equally removed jn
the nature of its principles irom, that of the
reounitain side and rocky (tel], and that of the
Duicli flower-garden or Frenchi parterre, in
wvhich are geomnetrical Iines and forres laid (lowa
according te fancy, and ne,, as the result of at-
tention to usefulniess and convenience, like those
of the farin. Trhe orderly yet varied lines of
the architectural flower-gardeil or parterre, are,
like those that diversify the surface of a mosaie
pavement or of printed cotton cloth, mereiy
beautiful leti sevs and that only by reason
of their peculiar fortes, or tho arr-angement of
their colours and shades; whereas thiose that
mark the bouincaries and subdivisions of a farm
are attractive to the eye in relation te the avowed
objeet of their existence. They are fitteci te
please, and graîify the observer, indepenclently
of ihat questionable kind of beauty which is
sometimes conferred on ivorks of art, and espe-
cially on architectural edifices, by a reere tacc-
ing on of oreamienîni appendages, tvçhich can
show no gond reason. foi either thieir form or
Ilheir position ; and which, '«11h ail diffidence tG
those '«ho emnploy thent se iiberally evcn le this
boasted age of refinement. are indicative only of
alhalf-civiiised stale of sociely-a state le 'hich
irralionai oriarnent is more aittractive titan the
simple grandeur of cdorned utility. As the mo-
demn park iii snme measure combines the sub-
limity of natural scenery with. as much of con-
venience aed usefulness as is requisite for ln-
suring the corefort and prosperity of those '«ho
reside le and around the mansion-house, the
castie, or the villa, so the oreamental form ecx-
hiibits a combination of convenience arnd useful-
ness with those peculiar beauties which art
can confer, even je the (lisposal of materials si-
milar te somne of Ihose which constittîte a nadu-
raI landscape ; and lte farm, as tveil as the
park, bas peculiar points of attraction '«hich
other secnery does not possess. The florist de-
spises flot the lo'«ly heart's-ease because a
neighbouringr tuiip is more gaudy and splendid ;
and the landiscape-gardencr ought not te pass
over those portions of a courilry-side that may
be devoted te te plonzh, as if agrionitural sce-
nery '«ere necessarily hiarsh and ungainly. The
peculiar beauties of corn-field scenery have a
veritabie existence, althougi they may diitier ln
kind frore those of the pleasurc-ground aed park.
And it la net intended te refer here to that inle-
rest '«hich attaches bo these varied devcep-
ments of vegetable life, whlich may bc studied
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ani adinired in te corii-fiid and ineadû%v, ir-
respective of anlything tat the landscape-gar-
dener eau aicco-iîplii. Lifc, ali-pervading lîfe,
anîd its sttange inys-terieýs and %voudrons inanii-
fesiationis, c« n dock the face of Ille earth Nvith
a species of beauty and grandeur wvhich mani
canot iinitate, allé Nliich belongs lo anolier
dcpaitinent of study thani tai wvich profesbioen-
aiiy oeccupies the landscape aitibt's mmid. It
wvas titis kitd of beauty tliat inspirud the bard,

of Ayrshire to sing,
Corn rigs andi tarlcy rigs,

Corn rigs arc bolintie,
on sotTie stinny summiner's day, after a reviving,
showcr had satialed il1w thirsly soi], and whien
lie couid feel %vhat a kindred spirit feit in giv-
ing uitterance tu those few but soui-stirring
words,

1 sîpc a frcshiness irn the cartli,
A glury in the sky.

It is flot wiîlî universaily approved sentimnents
supli as tiiese, nor withlite mnoral sublimity
uvhich îhey infer, but with tlie principies that
oughit te direct the gencrai arrangemnent cf' ont-
lûtes and disposition cf miate riais iii -agricuitural
scenery, that %ve have te dIo, wlîile endeavour-
ing te showv ini what îvay, or variety ofiway-s, a
reftned utility niay exist in lthe w.ake cf Ille
ploughl.

it mav seem somewhiat superflious to state
that a iaîîidscape coinpused cf arable fields and
their accnaîetis neesrl unfit for
being c opieti by Ille liaisîter un his canivass. No
artit woul'i altenipt lu introduce a piece cf
ncevly poughied or harrowed soit uiit0 lus fore-
ground, or a field cf ripe )-eliew certi mbt tlle
grey cf blis third distance. lit the une case his
colouring %vould appoar deraniged anti] inharmo-
nious, an-d in lte other there -vould be naughit
of the quiet, passive ubinomiuch deligited
in by levers cf tlue fine. -arts, ini bis pic-ture; for
the idea cf fresitiy turtîed-up inouid wvould
rallier indicate thant rcsîlessniess and imutabiiîy
whicli are eut cf harntcny wiîli tue cali cein-
posure cf te green grass, thse grey rock, and
t'ae blue sk-y mniritred in Ilite pincid lake, Ilhat
beionz le thse natural liudscaipe, Nvliter seein
in painting or liu reaiîy. But ail titis detracis
net from tat kind cf beauty %vhich arable
seencry clainis as ils uwn. iÇeitlier is Ille gor-

culs splendeur of hIe fiewer-gatrdlet iessenied
because th e painiter %vould turnaway wviîi feel-
ings ut aversion frein ils sinuh gra-ei-îvaiks,
and ils neatîly-rakied beds of reti cartit iwr
in a -talc cf cuilivation inusî have te carîh
inb -v1ich titeir rools descend subljected( le lte
di,,turbing- effecîs- cf ilite tue and lte rake, iiu
ortier to tnliL ir pruper deveiopitttnt and titeir
conigru eus appearance; and gravel-waiks are
nlecessary accomnpant i Inle]t ts tu fiowe r-beds, te
te cmlitatIlte ilidîiidlial and collective love-
liress cf Ille flowers ray bc righly enjoyed.

XVreuglit eartit andi rolied gravel iln a gardent
devotedto fiuwers-ancl, il xinay be added, ini
eue set apart fer Ilte culture cf culinary, herbs-
are looked uputi as beautitùl, because titey are
evidetîly ailied te utility, and maitifest a regard
te neatness ani iiigh keepitiu. 'l'lie painter
inay, wvithi niocit pleasing effeet, itîtroduce
docks, anid titiîes, and brokeit paitmg;, itîto Ile
fcreground cf his picture; bot neatness, order,
ltiue." and congruity eught ever to prevail irn
,gruund devotedto te he spade anîd lie pieugi-
te Fiera ant luCes 2s.

Attempts have been made te introditce the
picluresque iiuto farmi sceuery, and te unite tihe
park, and lte farin in one harmnonieus lattdscape;
but titese altemrpts have sigîîally failed. The
tnotley htues cf tie far caiiuol pleasiugiy coin-
bitte with lte quiet coînpestre of lte lawn ; antd
as little eaui they appear in unison wviîi lte
naive ruggedness cf rocky sceîîery, or lte mnazy
beauly cf lIte fiowery dcii, wviti ils wvinding
streain and ils rushiîtg cascade. Tihe pictu-

resqu farml or, as it lias been termed for iaek
cf an lexpressive liîghishi appellation, Ille ferme
oI-lée, lias becit crealed at the dxpeîise cf' itat
fitîiess and proprieîy wliich shoîtid belon- 10,
everything ltat is lte avowed Productiotn cart,
aîtd Nvltose evidettt objeet is tat cf pecuuiary
train. The shady pool cf lte erttaineîta farm,
liable as il is te have ils waters pollîîted at cer-
tain seasons cf îhe year by decayinz icaves
lrom lthe branches cf overianittgic decidtous
îrecs, forms a miore liait iteflicient substituto
for Ilite airy, open, antd oiii-fatsiiec drilîkimîg-
pontd. 'l'lie rtîslmo cottage, withi ils 1ew vwails>
sniaii %viîtdeos, and dilapidated citimmicys, îttay
look wvcll in a paiiteti l;îtd:ýap)e, lthougli piaced
lui a daip and sîî'îiess vailey, but is evitiîtly
au uiifit and uîiwitolcsomne dwvelhing for tuie
pieuginn and ]lis famiiy ; antd, oitZ: the other
lianld> aut elaborately erinuttntd collage dues
nol ailvays shiow, from lte arrangemne lit cf ils
parts, Ihat il is commnodieus atnd coutfortable
Nwiîiin ; and, inoreover, appears in lthe chatare-
ter cf a iivery badge that openiy infers a state
iacre cf slavery titan cf servitude oit lte parn
cf ils uccupier. VTe picturesque, utiltrinsmcd
row cf lteoras an(i othter sltrttbs tlit occupies Ile
place cf te itedge, robs te farîner*of valuabie
grouiîd, prevents fiece venttilation, liarbours gamne
Io lthe injury cf groffliltg Cern, and fails, afiter
ail, tD add ationtal ani consistent beauty ln the
farmr, er le lthe cotîntîy-side cf w-iiich tliatarnr
coîtsitltes a part. Antd if iiedgercw trees forta
part cf thte picture, titey add to its iîtcoîtgmuity;
attd are seidin j)lcasintr object, wiett iîtdivi-
duaily coztsidered; for farmners ciaiin-and ltai
rig tliy-thc .pîivilege ef pruning and disligîîring
snicb trecs, It orde r te prevent ilem, in soîne
mneasure, frein iinjuritizý, iteir cern. Sueit hcdgc-
rovs, melreever, if laid eut it irrergniar and fait-
tasîic Elles, coîtubite iviti tr2-es scattereti siîtgly
or in groups over lte surface ef comu-fieids,- lu
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unblushingiy interféring withi ail ideas of fitness
and utility; and those trees th?t stand singly
must neccssari ly liave thieir branches shorn over
in a hune paraltelto tuhe grould, ah the heiglit of

iheheres'heasand ave hiablehoavte
cartlt raised above thecir roots by the operations
of the plongh, titi their stns ah ta.,3t appear to
ho abrnpîly inserted in the ground, Nv .th no
indication of those conlvexly-,curve3l root limbs
that diverge iibt the soit on each side of a forest
tree, showing t le collai or junction, of the root
,with Ille stem above -rounidl th le benefit of
the tree's hèalth, and the iitcreèase of its beauty
anîd grandeur as an individuat object.

Tiere are many concomitant ciicumrstances
te be attended to in the layingr out of a farm
that wviIt bo botti ornamrental and expressive of
ils pur-pose, wvhich it is unnecessary to mention
in (letail. If generai principhes be once fixcd
and acknoNvILedged, the various deparîmnents of
praclice canuot be productive of difficuhty or
peïfflexiîy te the deiine. lnowiedge oU
architectural fitnessw~ill'enable him 10 appre-
claie beauty of design in a fitrr-hotise, and te
avoid that adherence te precedent, tuie result of
which is sen ln the samencss that exisîs in this
depariment of building ait over the counry-a
sameness tuie more insufferabte, because the
faulîs of thie r-nesh unvarying mode of arranlge-
mrent followed by the bulders are more conspi-
cuous thanilts comînend(able poinits. Itis need-
less ho Say thiat notiting wasiefi, or ~vn inu
neatiiess and order, stiould be seen about the
fari-yard buildings; iior thiat the architecture
of these buildings-should at least bc inferior ;in
style and finishingy ho that of the cottages inhia-
bited by the farmn-servants.

But Ilie îzreat, the teading principle te be
acknowtedged iu at once insuring beauty, and
avowillg theè baud cf art,, la agricupturat sceiiery,
romains to be stated. Lt is thîe cro,,vning of
cuttivaled lîltîs and risiîîg grouints 'vitî wood.
This wvere suflicleîîh of fitself to show a liigh
degree of refined utitity. Nature, as has
:aîreadlybeen iuîced at, general ly fitîs ber valleys
anîd deuis wvith trocs, and bauves lier higlier
grounrds uiiioîhied ; and pictuirosque park sec-
nery is in this particular succcssfully moulded
after naturels modo]. But Ilie artistlcal imn-
prover of arable -round plantîs the liciglits, iîot
%vill forinaI clumps, but with sweepiing masses,
vA iose outlines are always parthy undiscernible;
and in, su doing, croate the imaginary but iin-
lerestiiig effect of lieýi--liteiîîg hils and deepea-
ing valcys; whiie ai the saine lime he appre-
priates only the poorer soils te trocs, beaves more
productive grotu(l to corn and grass, breaks the
svec'pii,-g force of devastatingy Nvilirs, provides
needful shlelter for animais at p a.sture, and ante-
liorates thse elimate of a wChle district. He
croates and disposes shady groves, sweeh glades,
siniliiîîg cornfields, and chiecîful meadows, se as
te g-,ve a pieasing effeet Io rural scecery, anid ail

the tirne manifesis tîjat lie is ln truth a friend
and net a foc le tIhe farmer.

PALINER'S WHEAT DRILL.
This is a recent invention, dcsigned te Comit-

bine, iii a siniple and substaîtimil foriîn, thc :idvau-
tages cf thse nwinerous Englisî and Anicrican
drills. In relitionu le its construction and opera-
lion, we take thîe foltowing froin the description
given by the inventor:-

'l'lie frain. wvork comisists of a simiple axle, four
by six luches, and a puole. on the formner of which
is placed a box or hoppL(.. One simiple distribu-
ter, driven by a can-wlieel and frictionu rollers,
comîvcys thie gra-ini frein the Iopper into thme several
drills, through hollov braces or levers, and the
quantity mn cach drill, canniot vary a spoonful lu
sowing five busîtels. Each drill is indepemident of
thme ottiers, and eithcr cari pass over a Stone or
ottier obstruction eiglitcen luches highi, witlout
interfcrimig wvith the eperation of the other. It
will drill pcrfectly, a strip of land of ally width,
frein four inclues te the cutire width of the ia-
chine, and wilt wvork on land of any shapc, ithout
w.isting thue grain. AIl thme Iceth or drills zan be
raiscd or reinain in a position cigtliteeni or twemity
iuches frein tis greundc, rcndering it pcrt'ectlv safe
te drive river the rougyliest plaîces. By thse inost
simnple inoieucîi, thec distribution of seed can bc
sioppefi in a hîisiant, or conîtsnued vith ibe saine
case. Ai the injury the drill cari sustain by com-
ing in contact wvith roots or fast Stones, is the
brealzing of a sinail ivoodcn pie- which is casily
rcplaccd. 'I'he machine is se contrivcd, that by
a v'ery siinîple inoveinent the interior work 18 CX-
poscd te vicw, and nil timies thme grain, whuilc îîass-
imug mbt thte dritis, is in fuît view of the eperator,
se thlat he vani deheet at a g1laiicc any stoppage of
thue grain, and at onîce rcîncdy it.-Aincrican Cul-
tivator.

Ac.nxCUI.TURtAL 'MACIÎINERY.-A machine lias
just been ereched ou the Suitton XVahdron Hill1
F1arm, occupied by Ilie Rev. A. Huxtable, which
receives Ille sheaves, disenz-ages thse cern,
cleara it cf ail sniatl seeds, re-thrashes any cars
thmat inay escape the Iirnh operation, wvinnows it
from ilie chiaif. eprtsti:e best frein the im-
perfect cern, eonveys thue best imite the market
sack-s, depnbils thue taitinin± another part of the
barn, aind passes the slraw imite the yard. 1h
also accuraîehy weigbis the sacks of corn, ,and,
as the scale turus, sîluts oif tise supphy, rings
the caîl bell, se that tihe mnaillu attendaiice lies
and removes the sack, replacing 1h by an einpty
one,,Io be filled and removed la the samie rnan-
ner. 1h 15 worked by a sniah steamy-engriie,
and ah ils erdinary speed wvas thrashing lrom
sevon ho ciglut sacks per heur, frorr very long
shraiv, with an indifférent yielding. No hand
labour is rcquired, further hhan, phaciîîg the
Shecaves lu the machine, asnd îying muid reîaiov-
il)- the sacks when full.
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TRANSACTIONS
0P TIIE

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

MONTREAL. OCTOBE,'R, 1849.

NoTcr-A Special Meeting of the Direct-
ors of the Lowver Canada Agricultural Society,
is requested to takçe place at the Society's
Rooms, on Friday, thc 26thi instant, ai 11
o'clock, A. M.

13y Order,
WM. EVA NS,

Secy., L. C. A/. S.
October let, 1849.

We are sorry to, be obliged bo state that un-
less the suhscriptions are paid by the parties to
whomn tbis Journal is sent, it %vill have to be
discontinued after ihis year. If it is not worth
the subscription to ilhose who receive it, itmust
oertainly be better it should be discontinued.
It is a very exîraordinary circumstance that ir.
a community nine-tenths of whomn are agricul-
turists, a periodical of this description, exclu-
sively devoted tu agriculture, andi its interests,
should not be amply supported. There is not
an intere:st in Canada, howvever limited, whichi
would act thus towards a publication devoted
Io the promotion of iheir prosperity. No won-
der the science and art of agriculture does not
advance like othier professions. Farmers are
the last, who as a body, wvould unite to forward
the general improvement. of agriculture, and
almobt ail the improvements introduced in
the British Isies are by parties who, were flot
brouglht up as agriculturists, and who have
forced their improvernents upon the attention
*of the f armers by tlie favourable results ob-
tained froni them. Indeed, we believe, it is
generally considered, that if farmiers were left
to theinselves altogether, ilhat the practice of
husbandry would be mucli iore defective at

this moment than it is. They may take an in-
terest in Cattle -Shows and premiums given for
superior crops, &c., but this, we conceive, is
not tbe best means to advance the general im-
provement of the country, but by affording in-
struction and encouragement to improvemnents
where most required among farmers. Cattle
Shows and prermiums may be very good
in their wvay, but they are chiefly for the
benefit of those who aiready understand and
practice the best sysbem of A griculture, or whc>
have capital to, empIoy those who are so,
qualified. The sole ohject of puhlisldng titis
journal is, tu suggest imnprovements, that have
been proved to, be advanbageous. Every day
new- discoveries are making in Agriculture, ns
in any other art or science, and how are
t bey to, be brought, before the farmers of Cana-
da, except by a journal of this discription.
There is one more ob ject in publishing-to

keep Up a connection bptween the Lowver
Canada Agricultural Society, and those for
whose benefit the Society was first organized
and Incorporated by the Legisiature, and this
necessary connection cannot otherwise be
mainfained, but by the publication of a journal
ef soine discription. If the Society is flot
worthy to be supported, or calculated Io be
useful, it wvas a puty it sbould have been In-
corporated-but ive are convinced it only re-
quires the union and action of the meraberi to,
prove the most useful society to this commn-
ity, that %vas ever formed in Lower Canada-
but without this, it cannot effect any good, and
only exists in name. Tlhey have a good
presiden* in the great Agriculture Societies of
tbe British Isles, who, have done such wonders
for the advancement of Agriculture iri their
countries. There is honor, as well as pro-
fit in following such examples.

We have been at the great Fair of the New
York State Agricultural Society, %which wvas
held at Syracuse on the 1 ith, l2th, and l3th
of Septemler last. Wewient there on aspeçial
invitation, but more particularly to, gain imifor-
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mation and instruction on the suhject of agri-
culture, (and tbis was aur sole object while at
the Fair,) and to, subii our observations to the
consideration of our subscribers. Tîsere is a
very striking difference between the State of
New York and Loiwer Canada, so far as regards
the landscape, the state of the pasturage, and
the condition of cattie. la the former cauntry,
sufficient trees have been lefi or planted to
beautify the landscape, and afford ample shade
and shelter for animais; %while in Canada, ilhere
is scarcely a tree Ieft or planted ini many sec-
tions of the country. In the State of New
York the pastures are good, and the cattle of
good size and in good condition. Jo Canada
the pastures are poor generally, having been
plotighied the year previous,, and flot sown
down with anyk;nd of cloveror grass-seeds,and
the cattle undersize and in poor condition.
This is the greatest difference we sce in the
agriculture an,«t appearance of the two countries.
The soul of the State of New York, so far' as
wve liad an opportutiîy of seeing il, is light, and
very mnuch inf'erior, in our estimation, ta that
of Canada generallly. The grain crops we had
flot an opportunity of seeing, as they ivere ail
housed, except indian-corn and buck-wheat.
0f green crops, ivith the exception of potatoes,
we did not see amy. We could not, of course,
pretend to give any opinion of the general
state, of agriculture in the State of New York,
but from wvhat ive saw, we cannot suppose it
in -very advanced state of improvement, how-
ever profitable farmers may find it. We do
not compare tbe system with any on this con-
tinent, but we compare it with the mnost approved
Englisli systems of husbandry, to which it is
decidedly inferior. The Fair at Syracuse was
most numerously attended-indeed the great
number of persons presenit was a convincting
proaf of the high estimation in which agriculture
is held by the people of the United States-every
State of whichi, we believe, wvas represented at
dlie Fair. The neat cattle were of excellent
description. Most superior animais, male and
femnale, bath of the Devon, Durham, and Native

mixed breed, 'vere exhibited. We admired,
particularly, inany Ibea uuifujllevoii coule of ail
ages, that could scarcely be excelled, and they
appeared to bc the favorite breed upon the
ground, both for work-the dairy-and for
beef. Tliey are said to, corne to early maturity,
to bà easy fed, and wa yield as much cheese
and butter, ainuat',, as any other breed ; in-
fact, to return more for what. they consumne
than any ollier breed, and this is certainly the
true standard by which the profitableness of
difféerent breed,; are to be estimated. There,
wese some animais at the Showv that were ex-
ceedingly fat, of great size and weighit, and
highly creditable to their owvners, and to the
country. The show of horses ;vas very good,
but flot extraordinary. A very superior Cana-
dia n horse, from Varennes, appeared on the
ground in the afternoon of the last day of thse
show, but too late for competition. The sheep
were chiefiy of the Merino, breed, and as they
neyer have been favorites with us, they did flot
risc in our estimation by those we saw at the
show. We prefer other breeds, hecause they
produce more wooi and flesh, and arc hand-
somer animais. The American farmers, hov-
ever, are the best judges of the variety of sheep
that pay thein best, and wve have no doubt t'ey
have chosen this breed by this rule. Some
very handsome South Pown slîeep were exlii-
bited, and we think- this breed, if fairly tried,
would supersede the Merino. We did flot
notice any other slieep, which we think neces-
sary to report Vie thînk it riglit to state, lîow-
ever, that wve saw in the markets of New York
and Syracuse, excellent mutton but certainly flot
of the Merino breed of sheep. The swine exhi-
bited were of good quality, but nothing remark-
ably superior about therm, although we .know
they rnake excellent pork. The dairy produce
of cheese and butter did great credit to the
managers of the dairies, whether they wvere the
farmers' own family or servants. There were
some beautiful samples of fail wheat, and we
only wvisli we could grow some equal to it in
Lower Canada. We only saw one sample of
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barley, (said to, bc sovn in the lal)and wo
have neyer seen a poorer sample or %vorse
cleaned. We vverc told it %vas owing f0 the
very dry scason fhat the grain w~as so smnall.
One circumnstance struck us as oxtraordinary-
that %vas> flie excellence of Ille beer made in
the United States froin sureh barley-if Ilte
sample exltilited %vas a l'air one of ivhaf %vas
grownr gencrally in flic counfry, our beer is as
muitcli iîffiýrior to, thaf nmade iii fli United States,
as ouir barlcy is sîiperior fo fliat %vc have seen
at Syracuse, and tlie cause of' thi.s we cannot
uindorstand. Tliere wvns a great show of fruit
andI flower-, of whicli wv do tiot pr-zfend f0 grive
an opinion. Also, of needle wvork and other
beaufiffl thing71, vvhich wc musi leave to othiers
to describe. Til. -agrictîltural imploments wero
numerotîs and variouv-many of f hem wel
adaptel to the uses for wvhich fhey ivere con-
sfructed-lighfli, %vell mnade, and of good ma-
terials. Wrerouildnfot tlink of describing fhem-
aIl, nor ivotild it ho necessarv-, as a large pro-
portion of them were nearly the eanic kind
ol' imiplements fromn difl'erent inanuifactories.
The plougis ive (Io not considor equal f0

the Bnghyisit and Scotch ploughis for ploughi-
ing land, ac.cording to the establislied prin-
ciples of good ploughing. We attended -the
ploughling match f0 -sec hiow fhey performed
the work. Tue teams of herises anti oxen
were as good as need bc desired. We were
told (lie scule given f, ftho ploughimen ivas 6
inches dcep, by 12 or 14 inches ivide for each
furrov sice-a scule ive lhumbly conceive to bc
ufterly inconsisient vvitii gond ploughi rig of grasi
land. It -night, answver in fallows or soul sufi-
cienfly pulverized, but wve cannot admit il bo be
the most suitable for ploughing svarth land.
The scale ive hiave always heen accustoiried f0
at Plougrhincg Matchies, %vas five inches (]oep,
by cighit inches xvide, or -six inches deep, by
nime or fen vvd-caclî furrowv suice resting,
upon fhle other,-the lirst three incilies, and flic
last four inches. -Tihis wvas considered f0 1)0

the est ortol' louhing, for c.ovcring the -sed

with Ille iîarroiv, or for any otiter pur-pose.

The seale gix'on at Syracuse, coill not possi-
bly ho tue bcst mode of plouglîing grass land,
lot the plougli and plougliman bc ever so per-
fect-as bbc l'urriov slice must be furnced over
loo fiat, anti would never liarroiv or b~reak down
properly, until pcrfocbly rotten. Asi ve before
ohserved, if nîiglit (Io in fallows, and xvotld
enable bue plougliman bo, furn ovor a large
quanlify of lanîd in flic day, but in any case,
%ve wvould prefor a narrovver slice, and a more

nuntte divi-ion of Ihle soul. Unless a duo pro-
portion he observeti between thc depth. and
width of the ftirrov suice, land cannot ho
plouglted f0 flie beet advantagc. IVe mnai bc
ansîî'ered ilhat good crops are produced in the
United States from. fuis sort of pîuhnbut
fuis is no proof thtat hoîber might not ho grown
from eý diffièrent mode of ploughing. At our
plouglinîg Maftcites, eacli plouglîman lias f0

complete tvo ri(igcs, and musr for-m both ridges
altogetîter independent offthemnan whio ploughs
next f0 Iiim. At Syracu.se, ecdi plouglîman
ordy Made lwo hall' rldgresfi lîîhato
eaciî sidc plotigling tlic other hiall' rdge, hence,
afl'ording, a man no chance of' form-ing one
ridge complefe, or giving flt jdghaeopr

funify of deciding on tlic real ixicrils of fhe
plouglîmen. W'e offer fliese remarks ifihouf
any wrià f0, offiend, but radier to give our hum-
hic ideas of îvhat ive have seen, for Ilic consi-
derafion ol' our sîîbscribers. IEvery l'armer
iiliknowv flat a fürroiv slice, il' taken lo0

wilo in proportion f0 ifs depth, must 1h11 over
info thc place occrupied hy thec previous furroîv
slice, and ive holieve tîtat fewv farmers will 1)0
found f0 say, that ibiis is tic mosf advanfageolus
mode of ploughing grass l andl for ilie productoion
ol'crops. Tu)e ploughîs lia ivovery broad shares,
and wîell poiisliod, %vhich enable flîom fo rait
and] turn over flic furrow slice cfflecfually. They
have a small, wlieel iii front, under tho heam,
whlicii stendies tule plougli, oîliert'risc, if îvotld
be very dillicuit, fo manage thomn, Illo beamn is
so vory short. Tue plouglis xvere obliged Io
ploughi - of' an acro in one Itour -ind a halfor
bc disqualificd. This ivas vcry short fime f0
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perforai tlîe work iveil, and i very good,
cause for tlîe furrow slice being very broad
Mr. Fincb, of B;aldivin's Villa, Onondago,.it
Couinty, State of New York, had somne ex-
cellent itillemeiits, an] at a moderato price.
His double seed lîarmow, and drill 1îarrow~,
were as ivell construeted as any impie-
ments cf tic km]d could be. XVo did net se
so wivel adapted iînplements 0it tic ground for
these purposes. I-is drill liarrows for soiving
smail seeds, heans, or Indian corn, ivere also
excellent. Hie ha]i many othier ihopleinents
equally good. WC saw witi hîim tlc ilos.
ingenious anud simnple contrivance that, camne
under our notice at Uic Showv. A t tlîe point
of thc lîooks on the wiiippletrees, a smal l ink
is attached, iich prevents the bock coingû
onît wben hîookcd te the cliain or anything cise.
Thîis is a vcry ingeniotîs contrivance. Lt pre-
vents hookis fromn hîtiogii 'arfimaIs in ploughing
or hîarrowing, as thîey often (Io, and also pre-
vents Uic chiains and wbipple trces frorn un-
hooking in turning, or at any othier tiine, tmntil
donc î>y hîand. We have a model cf thîîs lîook
nt tlîe office cf the Socicty. There were seve-
rai XVheat Drills upon the grotind, cf good niake,
and rnuch less expemîiive,- thami the IEnglish drills.
A gentlemian of tlic Deputation from the Lower
Canada A gricuh? ural Society purchased one, and
ic manufacturer proinise] io send anoîhlierto tlîe
office of tlîis Society, foi' exhiibition. We reînark-
et] one cf excellent construction, for wvorhing
over an uneven suirfacec, a great peri'ection in
these i mplements. H-ai haîvay's Thrashi ng
Machine appeared to lie of good ccnmtîuction,
but we did not sec it work. Several Rcaping
Machines were at tlîe Fair, but ive cannot
understand hiow thiey are more profitable thian
the Crale Scythîe, with -,lîiclî a man can cut
down safclv, an] ivell, from two to ilîree
acres a day. Unless wve coul] see the
mnachine sticcessfilly at %vork, committing no
%vastc, and on al sorts; of grain, wvo wotuld flot
recomimend its usýe. In stron-g standing, grain,
wlîen thec surface oif tic soil is love], jt might
eut down tlîc grain, but wvc are convinced thiat

untder any citîcîîmstancc,,, j?. must shlik and
toss the grain more than a cradlle-scytbie. We
liad an opportunity of %iiting tic Agriculttîral
fm;îlemient Store of Mr. Hforace L. Emnery,
349 and 371 B3roadway, Albany, and %ve have
bis "4 Des-criptive Catalogue" a?. our office.
This gentlemnan bias an excellent assommnt of
implements, aind ive sh-il descrilie them in
future nuinbers of tlîis Journal, as welI as
others wc have s:een at the Fair. Iu every
direction tliroughiont flic United States, thiere
ore Agricultural lmoplement Stores, where a
farier may ho supplied iviith any tooi lie re-
quires. We did flot observe any draining tools,
althougli they niiglît have been on the grouind.
We suppose, howvevr, that under-draining is
not murlb pracficed in ii State of Neiv York;
indced wve did flot sec mucli îiirface-draining,
tlîough in inany places it %vould have greatly
iiprovî2d the IanJ. The Fair altogetlier %vas
lîiglîily creditable to the State of New York,
and we offly Wvis! tlîat the people of Lover
Canada would show an equal interest in the
prosperity of Agriculture. If tbey will take
our word we can asslire thiem, thiere is notiuing
in the climnate or soil of Canada, thiat would
precluile tlîern fronil attaining. fully as great
perfection in tlîeir agriculture as tlîey can do
in tbe State cf New York. Tlîe latter States,
ive ca-i tell tlîem, proLluces tlîistles, and other
wveeds as wvell as Canada, nor aire they
indigenous Io this country, more than te the
Stateo f New York. With energy and per-
severance, oui' agriculture miglît very sor
corne up with our neiglîbours in eery thîing,
ivith tic exception, Perhlîas, of whîeat. Objec-
tions to oui- soil and climate are on)y urge]b

ignorance, and indolence. If the New York
farmers have advantages peculiar to tlîemselves,
so have we, and we coaceive fully an equal
slîare. Let us tiiok well of ourselves and of
our natural position, an] it ivill greatly assist
us te improve our condition. We may observe
in conclusion, that, as far as we can Judge,
tlîe science an] art of agriculture is imîîerfectly
known in the United States as weil as in
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Canada, except by a fewv; and that thle general
imj)rovemlent of agriculture is yet iii its infancy
in one country, as well as in the other. The
question nowv is-%vhio shial first. succeed in the
race of honorable competition? Sa far as clirnate
and soil, -%ve will flot admit of any inferiority in
ours. There are other circumstances, howvcver,
that must have great influence-namely, educa-
tion, Caplital, atd energetic application, in adapt-
ing and tvorking out judicious improvements.
Both couintries are every day obtaining an ac-
cession of skill, and some capital, by emigra-
tion; but the United States obtains rnuch more
of hoth thiese essential requisites thian wte do.
Thcy have also more nomînand of capital-
are more advanced in e4ducation-and the last,
thouh. flot thte least, they have more energy,
ani desire to, go-a-head than our community,
and this we may dîscover in ail their transac-
tions. It is impossible to, pass throughi theïr
country, and visit their cities and towns with-
out admiring the %vonderfui, advances they hlave
made in wealth and population, and their
energetic entieavaurs to makie their country,
wvhat. it must be, one of the first nations of the
earth. %a wish them every possible success
in their Iigchly commendable race to wealth and
greatness. We only desire an honorable com-
petitian with them. in thec advancement of
Agricultural improvement, and securing the
comfort and happiness of the rural population
of both countries.

AGRICUL'rURAL RIEPORT FOR SEPTUMIJER.

The month ivas beautifuilly fine up to the
end, and offered ample opportunity to score
the crops in the very best condition, and xve
believe they are nowv ail bouscd. l'he season
altogether lias been one of thc most favourable,
we have ever seen, and it bias certainly heen
the fault of the fariner, by some mismanage-
ment, wbere the crops ivere not an average,
with the exception of hiay. Perhaps la some
cases, on very dry and lighit soul, onts May flot
be a good crop, xvithout the fariner being in Ille
fault. We know that oats %vill not thrive in

avery dry season, on light, sandy soil, nor is
such soil the most suitable for oats ia any
season. Thierefore, where they have failed on
lighit snndy sou, Ilhe earmer is partly ta blamne
for not substituting a crop that wvould be more
suitable for the soil than oats.;. Indian-corn bias
succceded well this year, and is now ready ta
be hiarvcsted. The be:ýt method to dry and
save the crop is to eut and stook it on the field
until it is weil seasoned, provided the weather
is dry. Our Indian-corn wvas as forwvard here as
in the neighbouring States this year, ami tbis
circumstance surprised us. In aur last Re-
port, a mistake occurred, wvhich ive were sorry
for, in regard to the produce of wheat. We
wvere made to say, the average of wheat this
year wvas flot more than ten busliels the acre.
We intended thrit it should have heen "cunder
fifteen hushiels per acre."1 We nowv hope that
the latter quantity may lbe nearly realized, or
very near it, and this will do much for tise
country, as lt will afford a considerable surplus
for sale. Barley, as we stated before, is a good
crop, and will produce a good samnlle. Oats is a
full grain, but short in strawv. In some cases, we
have seen oats a failuire, campleteiy wvithered,
and the grain nat filed-this wvas on very light,
sandy soil. Some of the late sown wheat
was also very poor and eut ihin. We have
frequently recomînended that wheat should be
soivn immediateiy after the -2Oth of MVay, and
by na means to ailov it 10 be Inter than the
2.5th of that month. Farîiners, however, con-
tinue sowing tip to the middle of June, and thi.s

year, wheat, sovn after ilie end af Mfay had no
chance froni'lie extreme lieat and drought, of
the months of Jonc and Joly. When the
period of sowing wvheat is put off to s0 late a
time as Ilhe 2Otb of May', it should l)e sowvn ta
a day, if possible. A day or two then may
mahe ail the'difference of a good crop, or one
that is wvortbtess. As we before observed, it
is generally the farmer's osvn fainit where the
wheat crop specially wvas not a fair a-verage
this year. lil-drained Innd comes slowly ta a
suate of fitncss for sosving in spring, and if thle
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weather is very dry in May, it becamnes Sa liardi
anid stifl' by th1e tù:îe wvheat lias ,ta be soiwn,
that it is almost impossible 10 wvork it advan-
tageoui>lv, wilîu îlî'3 use of a clod-cruslîer ta
break dowvn tho large liard lumps, and make il
fit for harrowing and coveringrthie seed. Very
late sown wvleat, this year, appears !a have
been blighted or checked in its progress by great
hîcat, so as 10 prevent it coming to propor ma-
turity. The Indian-corn lias succeeded ad-
mirably, and wvill yield a heavy crop. Peas
are variously reported-some good, and some
not so. Beans have not succeeded so wvell as
we expected, and the crop wvil1 flot be a hîeavy
ane. They are not, howevcr, sown 10 zany
great extent. Potatoes are excellent; %ve have
heard some comrplaints of disease appearing,
but have seen none. Thte plan or planting
potatees in alternate drills %vit1î beans or Indian-
corn, %we are certain ta lie a good plan, and we
think a double crop raised iii this wvay îvill
be equal 10 one and a hialf grown alone on
the same hiand. It gives air to the plants,
and aifords a larger supplv for food 10, each
varieîy Ilian could ho obtained by a single
crop alone. The nutriment required and taken
hy one variety or species of plant, may ho dif-
feront from, îlat necessary for anoîlier, and
honce, îtvo different plants grown together may
thrivo boîter in the samo space of soil, than two
of be same species. We believe a great cause
of the safety of potatocs from disease this year,
is owing ta less of farm-yard mnanure being
applied t0 them, and tbis plan is now general.
It is now discovered and wvell understood that
tho application of a large quantity af manure
ta potatoes acts most injuriously, and is sure 10

increase ihieir liahilitv to disease. Potatoes
when takzen up shotild bo carefully stared, and
howvever safe they may appear to be now, it is
by no Means certain that they rnay flot yet
show eymptoms of disease. To keep themn
dry, and nat in loo large quantities togiher,
nor in too warmn a tomperature, is, ive helieve,
the best mode of keeping them, or any other
vegatable during the wvinter. We mnixed char-

coal wvith potatoos last vi nIer, and liad not one
di.seased, but we do not say they would not
have beon savc(t wîthout an charcoal. The
late rains ivill have revived the afier grass, and
pasturage for catlle; a considerable advantage,
as ive know that bath hay and straw are not
vcry abundant. Suficient. food for a few
iveeks, alibhis poriod, will bring cattle mbt bet-
ter condition hefore the winter commences,
and Ibis is much wvanted 10 maoy of thcem,
where the pastures bave been dried up the last
twa months. Every care should be taken of
cattle jîrovender, and not allow any wvaste dur-
ing the succeeding six rnonîhs. Cattle should
have suficient foûd, but nao vnste, until the end
of the wvinter. Animals oflen suifer in the
commencement of Spring for want of a suffi-
ciency of nutritive fodt up ta the lime that
pastures are good. In numerous instances,w,,e
believe, cattle are lost at that season froin that
cause-to the great iojury af fariner3. PI ough-
ing may now be commenced, and il should ho
conîinued withîout intermipsian until eompleted.
If any manure in the farm yard, itshould by al
means bc ploughied int the soi]. It will ho
botter applied in this wvay, than as surface
d!essing wheri the crop is sotv'ing, particularl3r
farm-yard manuire. Tue furroivs and drains
shauld not ho neglected by any farmer who,
desires good crops next year. There is noa
part af the farmer's work requires to ho mare
carefully executed than bis faîl plotighing andi
ivecessary drainage. If this is flot properly
done, good craps are hopeless. In very favour-
able seasons, good crops may, porhaps, ho oh-
tained on good soil fram slovenly cultivatiari,
but a farmor should cultivate bis landis for ail
sorts af seasons, as ho cannatI knowv hefore-
hîand what sort of season ho may have. His
success must certainly înainlydepend upon the
Eeasans, but ho lias, nevertheless, a duty ta
perform, andi much in bis awn power ta secure
-i fair degree afisuccess in aIl seasons. We may
take a useful lesson from. the progress af allier
arts. We sec that any improvement discover-
ed andi introduceti in any art or manufacture is
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immedia teiy adoptediîy il cngageà in the art or
manufaicture, or thcy would otlierwi,,e have no
chance whatever of success. Why is it that
farniers do0 fot foiiowV Ibis exam pie? It is of
muech more coiiseqliience to the worid ihiat un-
provenients bhuI c adopted in Agriculture,
than in aay other art practised hy niankind.
We sec thiat certain moles of cuitivation and
management of cattie produce supierior crops
and animis, and yet ve pro.-eed in the nid
,,va-y, and shut ouir eycs upon the iniproveixients
introduicd before us, and that may bo in our
pover to adopt, if ive îvotîld only resolve to

Igo a-head " îvith the improvements of the
tintes, ani the progrcss of society. Agrr-
culture should not stand still itt Lower
Canada, îî'ien in Most other counîtries it
is rapidiy advanecing in improvement in every
branch. Agriculturai implemrents are vastly
improvcd for the farmer's use, and if lie %wouid
resoiv'e 10 use them properiy, it is no smnail
advantage ilhat they are provided for im.1
Farmers are under great obligation Io the con-
structers of uisefuil impiemcnt.. XVe have no
excuse for not improving upuat the agriculiturai
system of our fathers. We have many impIe-
ments ivhicli they did not possess, an(i %e have
aiso great improvements in those in common
use îvith ihier, particuiariy the plotigh and
harroiv. There is no more excuse for oui' tiot
introduoing the improvements of the day in our
system of husbandry, because our fathers did
not practi:ie theni, than there i%'ouid bo for our
rejecting any othier clothing than that of Adami
and Eve, or any othier dress than thrt of a
thousanid years ago. The steamn engines ilhat
wvere first invented, îhough of our owvn days,
wvould ho, considered useless now, and wouid
bear no comparison to the heautiful and perfect
engines of the present day. The first and Most
noble art practised by m a should flot iang
behind, rnere mechanicai arts, carried on in
confined, and often unheaiîhy places ivhere %ve
wouid imagine, te mind and intelect could not
have the, samo advantange and free exercise,
as in the country, surrounded by ail the beau-

tics of nature, and fanincil by tic fi-ce air of
Ileaven. As ,ve finil it, necessary bo cuilivate
tue grotind, il shouid hoe our ambition Io (Io so
in te most perfect nianner possible, and if
Il thorns anti tisties" are a part of iluî punishi-
ment inflicted for te disohiedience of our race,
we :hould endeavour Io zubdue tiien, and flot
suifrer thiein Io grow~ ani flouirishi ivith the use-
fui plants the Creator lias given uis. The
faîmouîs Edmund I3urkze, ivhose profound kinowv-
ie(!glý of every hranch of zcien-ce is gencraiiy
admilled 10 have been uarivalied, and wvho wvas
aiso a practival farmner, lias said clthat lte
science of farming, required more experienre,
more patience, more p)e-soveraiicc, moie fore-
iight, more care anti eaution, aind more dcvoted
attention, than any other." If suchi %vas the
opinion of this great man, hiol necessary it
must be for farmers to urîderstand îhorotughly
the art they pî'acîice, ani to adopt ail thecreqiiire,
ments Mr. Burie lias pointed oit-iftieyexpect

to succeed in their business. Wre %vili flot
admit any excuse for farniers not boitig lirst in
the mardi of improvement of the present day.
If te ait of agriculture is te first of ail arts, it
shotild, certainly, be first in adopting ail prac,
ticabie improvememits, or it does rit desci've Io
retain ils rank in Lower Canada. The price
of agricîiltural produce lias not varied much
since oîtr iast IRep)ort, and is notl iikeiy to vary
mnuch foir some lime. 'Ne do not suppose that

grain %viii ho very iowv, as there is very iîtie
tioubt that in lte Western States of te Union,
whleat lias not btei a large crop, and oaîs anti
hariey have not been an average crop.

Sept. 2Oîlî, 1849.

Nov that plioghiogu %vili ho commencing, it

may bhe vcii to remnind farmers that this, abovo
ail wvorks, requires 10 ho weii executed, in
order to, the soul prodiaig good ci'ops. StraiýZ5t
furrows arc essential to good pioughing; indeed
it us impossible 10, execute tite work weli unless
the furrows are perfec.tystraight. The ftirrow-
suice siîouid alro ho of uniformn deptît anti width,
so that eac.h suice shali overiap the othoer to

310
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exaîily tie sumo extent. The hest standards
for the size of the fuirrov-siice is 6 incbes
deep, by 9 inches wvide, or 5 inches dieep, l)y 8
inches %vide, and ecdi suice to cover the other
3 incites, thus leaving an angle of 5 inches
earli way to itarruý-. and covethte seed. Wben
a field is once put mb s traight ridges, tixere is
nlo diflictity of keeping it s0 by a piouighnian
Wvho ligderstands bis business; but we have
frequentiy seen ignorant pliolbmen dei-ange
nil the ridges of a field, and miake every second
one wvider tha ilite other, by not taking proper
care to divide the iast furrov's accurateiy. A
good piouglbman wlvi alivays be th.. most noces-
sary andtiuselil mati upon a farm. There can
ho, no doubt that tue wvant of good and accurate
piougiîin, bias mucili to tdo w'ith our inferior
crops. An imperfectly plotugled field cannot
be so xvell tirained as if wveii piouglied, andi as
to l)eing, able to iîarrow or cover the seed on
larnd not weii and eveniy piouglied, it is out of
the question. Parties may imagine Iliat tue
common sort of piougiîing lvili do very w~eii,
altiioughi tue furrowv suices -ilould flot bc of
uniformn sizc, and aithoîîgh one slice sbouid bo
12 inches wide, and the next 9 inclies, and
one four inches deep, whiie the next %ýould bc
8 inches, but -ýve can assure îiîem thiat tbis sort
of piougiîing, witii the fuirrovs anything but
straigbt, is a main cause of bad crops.

Mr. Horace L. Emery, Alhany lias kindîy
given us a few cuts of his iipilements, for this
Journal, whiciî sliali occasionaiiy appear. We
give iii :iis nunther, his "Planter and Seed
Drill," and hus "lPatent Improved Raiirood
Horse, Powers, and Overshot 'fhrasiîing Ma-
chines and Separators." There are severai
letters from parties %vlio li-ive pureiiased the
Tiirashing Machines, highly approving oftiiemn.
He warrants them, and promises to take thin
hacki if returned %vithin tbree rnonths, payT the
expenses of relurning, and refuind tue pricej
paid. These terms are very fair indeed, and~
his pnices are moderate, for titis as weil as ai!
othcr uzt)pemenits.

We give in this numbher an article on the
"Effecis of Castration on Ainais," il-ich

we recommendi to the attention of Canadian
fariters. The negiect Io caitrate maie ani-

1Mais nt the proper age is one of the Most Oh-
jectionabte features on the mnanzigement of stock
in Lower Canada. In the British Iles it is the
invariable custom to castra:e latnh)s at aiott
four or fivo weekrs oh!, and calves at a wveck
oit!, except thuse intendi'd for breciin!!. WO
have liîd cor.siderabie expecriece- lu the wvay
of breeding sturk in thi oid country, and titis
wvas our pracice. Whcn iambs and caives
are flot ç~astraied until they have attaiîed
neariy their fui! size, or sold in that etate to the
hutcher, the quaIity and usefuinesýs of' these
animais for- muttton or beef is ma:eriaiiy detc-
riorated. In g.-nerai we bI!veve 1hat with,
oxen the operation is flot properly excecued-
Iiat thcy are mereiy so changed as to prevent
them breeding. Thi2, -e conceive, a very
objectionable, mode, and prevents ihie ux fruin
feeding quietiy or weii, as tlîey are con>tantly
running after cowvs, and the beef of these
animais is neyer ço aod andi veii flavoured as
thàt of the ox castrated when eighit days oid.
In the oh!l country, oxen or wvethers are seidom
pastured wvitiî cows or ewes ; whiie bere, on
tue contrary, they are scarceiy ever separated,
wvhether the maies are castrated or flot. The
consequence is, titat maie animais not castrated
ivili flot thrive or get fat, and if ihey dlid], their
beef or mutton wotid flot be te bcst. quality,
aiîhou gbi the flesh of maie animais cas-trated at
the proper time sihould bo the best. Every
fariner must he avare that wvbat we state is
correct in regard Io baving maie animais entire
unti! îhey attain titeir fui! size. Tieir appear-
ance is cver after coarse-tbey do flot feed
kindiy-their flesit is of inferior quaitv-and
they produce Uitile fat wvhen slatightered. Ail
thiese objections, 0one -vould suppose, wvouid bc
sufficient to put an end to thie practice. But
there is artother grave objection, that they
injure other f-tork kepi wviti themi, %%viîetler
maie or feniale, and l)revent tbcem feeding
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quietîy. An iniperfectly castrated animal in
the old country was found very treublesome
amongst stock, and had to be separated ; and
we neyer found themn feed welor kifldly until
separated or stali fèd. We hope this notice
wil>l produce soine effect, and we can assure
farmers, fromn experience, that if they act uipon
Our recommendation, they ivili find il vcry
mnuch to their owvn advantage, and te the
generat credit of our agriculture in Lower Ca-
nada.

We are muchi surprised Ihat broom-corn is
flot cultivated in Lower Canada. We under-
stand thiat it is a very profitable crop-he tops
for making brooms being wvortl tvo, hiundred
dollars 'a ton. TFhe seed that grows upon the
tops, we have been told, is as valuable as oats
for feeding stock, and theproduce of this seed is
said lo be fronm 30 to40 bushels the acre. This
information ive have liad froîn respectable
autbority. The stalks are usually îrarnpled
dowvn by cattle, and then ploughed int the ]and.
We wvere not able to ascertain what produce
of tops an acre wvould yield sufliciently dry for
making brooms, but ive are persuaded that, in
general, the crop pays wveIl, if properly cultiva-
ted. The seed can be separated in a similar
way as the seed of flax, kut cure muist be taken
flot te injure or break the in-icrial for making
the brooms. We hope sonie farmners wvill cul-
tivate broont-corn next year. It is extensively
exported, ani manufactured into broomb in the
United States, and wve expect te see il an
article of extensive expert here.

To showv the resuis cf a good system or
husbandry, the Counîty of Norfolk is cempared
to that of Hampshire, in the following terms,
by a correspondent in a laie nurnber of the
ML\ark Lune Express: Il Nerfolk centains about
250,000 acres, say one-fifthi more land thtan
Hampshire ; and assumin1g the former to pes-
cess one-feurili more arable )and than the
latter, and that both ccunties are of equal fer-

tility (and 1 Sspect Hlampshire te be natturally
far the belter,) Norfolk should enly preduce
one-fourth more cf ail cern ; instead of which,
the ratios cf 184.1, 18,12, and 1843 prove that
the Norfolk produce is considerably more titan
four times the quantiîy of wvheat, nine limes of
barley, eig/d times of rye, considerably more
titan ihiree limes of beans, nearly twice of
peas, and Hampshire cnly exceeds Norfolk in
producing ôarely one-/udlf more cf cals. In
weol, il exceeds Hampshire flhree limes and a
li;!f annually." It is further stated Il that if a
betir syst-m. ivere pursuied, similar Io wvhat is
practiseci on the Hulkhamn estate, (thtat of the
late EarI cf Leicester, formperly Mr'. Coke,) this
ceunty %v'ould produce at leas. one-ihird more
titan it neiv does." Such is the resuit ef good
husbandry compared wvith an inferier sysîemn,
as practised in Hampshire, and wve dc net
knoiv anything better calculated te, encourage
imprevement in agriculture.

Oxford Farmers' Club,-England.-At a
late meeting ef this Club, the fuloving Resolti-
tiens were adopted:

"c lst. That fia-ging of wheat, is preferablo
te hiand reapjing. I

"c2dly. Thatit isadisadlvantare te cut %Nheat
in a wet slate.

cg3dly. That generally speaking, the bind-
ing shecaves slack, if done effectually, is pre-
ferable 10 tying them tight(."

We believe the above principles te be cor-
rect, but the 3rd Resolutien is net necessary
where the straw is dry. Fiagging is a very
good methed cf cutting whecat, if the man un-
dersîands hio% te, do the wnrk properly, but the
cradle scythe is likely te supersede ail ether
metheds of cutting grmin.

A 13EATEN Ecuc.-An old wvriîcr thus des-
cribcs a taîkative fcmnalc:-' I know a lady talk-s
so inccssantly tiat site won't give an ceho fair
play. She bas such an cverlasting relation of the
longue tbat an cchio must wait until she dies
before il can catch bier last words."

312 AGRICULTURAL JOUnIAL.
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C OIII.E Sp ONDE NOE.

To thie Edilor of (lie AGRiCULTURAL JOURNAL.

DEAR SiR-I have liad much pleasure in peru-
sing your Agricultural Journal, althoughi I have
not for many ycars been interested in farmning
operations, conscquently, the varions i:uprove-
mnents in stock, the discoveries with regard to
6oil and the nccessary systein adoptcd 10 render
them fertile and beneficial to the fairner, are sub-
jects so ably trcated by you, that the only obser-
vation I would oWcr on that head, is, that the
Canadas are infinitely indebted for the valuable
information your journal contains, and your un-
wearicd exertions, to proinote that valuable
science.

The utility of the plougli is also an object of
admiration, and on this subject, I presum e t0
offer a fcwv rcmarks. It is an old saying, Ila bad
reapcr neyer got a good sickie, nor a bad plougb-
mnan a good plough;" in this the saine as in nv
other profession, it inust be admitted that expe-
rience niust be pursued according to reason and
sounid principles, or the practice ean neyer tead
to anything like perfection.

Thie horse is one of the noblest animais we
have, for our use, and often ill-treatcd by tlîcyoung
man Nvho bias biia in bis charge ; lie calls violently
to hin, strikes bina with the reins, and thien comn-
mands hiîn to stop. The horse maybe a spirited
one, if so, this is the sure way to spoil him, and ho
viill defy the youngplougbrnan fromn ever cxcclling
in tbat profession. Let him first understand bow
his plough rtis, and how the irons ouglit to bc
placed, the coulter of some plouglis rcquiring to
be înovcd more or less to or fromi the land, accor-
ding to the construction of that imiplement, the
draught to, bc taken froin the lower bore of tire
rnuzzle if possible, and not to excccd in beigbt the
bore next the lovrest. The harness propcrly fît-
ted for the hormes, bringing the swvingle trees of
the land arnd furrow borsc level, cross coupling
tlîem, and in the constant and daily practice re-
quircd. Spcak calinly and distinctly to, bis borses,
ut same time guiding tlim gcntly witli the reins,
and looking well ho bis furrow from the side of
the beain, by which lie can discover the lcast
crook and casily improve it. Ile mlust bc on
good tcrnis with bis horses, by tlint rcans îlîey
car) bc tauglit to know and obcy hlm, otbcnrwic,

lie can neyer arrive ah thxat iiiechanical. excellence
in ploughing that reason and simplicity so clearly
dictate.

1 ant, Sir,
Yours, truly,

SMITIi LEITII.
Port St. Francis, l9th Scpt., 1849.

PROFESSOR JOUNSTON'S LECTURE AT
KINGSTON.

MR. CHIîARMAN, LADIES AND GENTLEMEN1:
I had no idea a few days ago of addressing an
audience in Canada, on tbe prîîciples of Scientitic
Agriculture, and as that audience mnust necessarily
bc compnsed of person3 whose inanners 1 must be
in a great degrec ignorant of, althougb they be
part and parcel of the saie people I arn accus-
tomed ho, yct you mîust admit that niy not being
tlîorouglily acquainted with the covutrýy prevents
mny cnlarging as I %vould wishi ho do on the subject.
Iii considering the science of Agricultural Cliem-
istry, the range of topics is so large and niy not
being sufficiently experienced in the nature of
your soit, or of your skill in Agriculture, prevent-
ing îny going inb thein generally, 1 inight address
you on the importance of Agriculture in tixis Pro-
vince, or I might. addrcss you ou the natural excel-
lence and fertility of the soit and by what means
its fertility inigbî bo improved, or of the utility of
Science ho Agriculture, but 1 bave not bad the
ameans of knowing whîether or nt,, the topie ivas
.iteresting to yoîî; but I will select a few points
Whilch have an especial connexion vitb this court-
try' in regard t o Ilusbandry, such as the raising of
such crops as vvill bring tîxe lîighest price in the
mnarkets, and the proper state for the xtoil ho be in
ho raise sucb crops. There are many causes ope-
rating against the improvement of Agriculture
bore ; but I think the principal one lias arisen from
tho ignorance of thc original settiers, int eft
home knowing notbintr, and contiîîued aIl their life
in ignorance. Another cause is from igno.ranîce of
the rotation of crops. What the father lias donc
the sons wvill do, because there are no sebools of
Agriculture and no means of learningir'provement,
and tbey go on pîîtting in crops that cxhaust the
soi], tilt as in the fable of the goose that laid the
golden egps, thcy lose thc prize. Another cause
hoth in tbis Province anîd that of New Brunswvick,
New Etigland, Nova Scotia,and even in tlîe United
Statcs, is that, tlc people have xîo interest in their
land, but move 10 %vhcre tîhey tbink tbey will
make more imoney, and (Io alI tlîey can to ira-
poverish thc soit; now. ,vliat is tîxe consoquence,
gentlemen? you niusi ho aIl aware tbat the wbeaî
crop bas detc.riorated in alI tliose couiitries; now i
nill be wcll for us to consid -r the nierans by wbich
sucli land -ny be restorcd.

A great dent o? good may be donc by the usE
of lime; I could niention inany cases nt hoînt
ivbcere land bias hccn inuch cxh;iusted and Iiic
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lias restored it. 'Hlien again tIse use of bone
dust, il is -well known, will inîprove lihe grain,
aînd enflarge thie car-it is tise case at honte
ivlere bmune duFt 13 coxîsîantiy uised, and ini
Lowcr Callada wvlicre tihe %vbicat l soilne Places
lias ftik(te, it lias beeni restored by the use of
boules. You vvili vasily see the re-ason, -tyliei 1
tell you 110%W everýy bushel of whcat contains
about 1 lb. of pliosphorie aeid, and lsoî Iliat acid
is c\tract-ed 1vin; thle soit, asnd unilcss nicans are
iaken l r estore il, Isle lime wvill col-ne thant te
quantilv ivili be so sinail tIsatIltie erop mauist fait,
cntirely, s0 you sec thse tïîessity of using tîsoso
substattce- as iuanuire whicli contain il. Now I
say, iu order to niake tIse land more productive,
a better course of iuanttring is requisite; you will 1
se how aplicable it is Iu fumniers iiein 1 shew
yoss how flîvourabie your colony is to growiug
îvîîe:lI. I believe your average is about fifîccul
busiscîs ai acre, and tîsat of the iwhole State of-
Ncw Yurkm is not mlore tîsai fifteenl busîsels. 'l'lie
lands of Cainada irc capable of growing thirty
bisshels, Nvisiclî your sons Nvill find out. 1 umay
nuidfe tu anotîser course t0 imnpi0ve 'oiir crops,
thiat is, wiscn tise sti0w 'als ieimvv, s0W Wmitcr
wheaî, and wvbea tIse fl'l is not bicavy sow sprisîg
wlicat.-Tsere is :iso deep pioughiing tu bc at-
tended to, imnd a proper sciection of imaplcuments.
You wiIi aisk liow are those thizîgs te be oblained.
One of ulle sources of tîsis knowledge is front
agriculîursi scisools, but I will pass thiat over for
tise prescîrt. Auotli2r source is tise agricuitural
i5ocieties. 'l'ie sinail societies proiuote emutationi
amoii-gh fuinrs, as to thisci kccping thecir lands
improving is ueatness and their isupiemeuts in
order. Ag;in, the larger socieuies pronbote enlu-
lation on a larger seate; you have mien front ali
parts of Isle country, mnd tise intercourse lxvi-
proves yomîr inteliectual talents, assd Nviii bring
ouI talenits whiclî you did not knoxv yoti were
possesscd of. Youm agricultunri Journals, thougîs
smaii, arc isseflul in layiisg agricuitural subjecîs
before tise public. Tlsey are souscthsing to show
wisat lias beeni done froia ycar to0 year. Evcry
society botlh ils Scotlaîsd and Engiaud publish re-
ports, and -are isy titis mens suade aNvare of cachi
oxisers' transactionis. 1 wyul dmaw your attention
t0 a Volume eonitainiîsg ail accout of tise State
Fair ils New York; ssow I say you saiglit publizzli
sortie siilsir journial aîsd you Nvill stimtuîlate your
ruessîbers Io try experiient-; ibis is a mnatter
inolin sotnie expense, bsst titere is noîlsing can

bcdonc itow wiîisouî expemise. 1 wiil uow tell
you hsx,w in issprove tise cxlsaustcd lanid. Tise
partieu;..r poimnt I0 whieh 1 wiil drav vour nUien-
tiosi k; draina:ge. Tîscre arc two kinds of dirain-
icc tie first is enttingq front the springs, and

bringing Isle drainis alossg tise !owcr parts of
fields; il %vas iiitrodured by 'Mr. EBisistone,
assd wmmuim aisswer well ln niaiy parts of Cansada.

lit iuatiy cotuntrics %vlisrc drainage is extensive-
ly carîd oms, ism'rc is assotlisr systesu calilcti lo-
roiigid:isme but I wouid miot rccossnsend

thorough drainage for this country, or for such
souls, particularly as the rnoney you would expcnd
iiiiglit purchase bcettcr land elsevihere ; but iii
time that wvill bo aitered, the land that Is consi-
dered neiv aow will becomne old settleniets, and
farniers Nvill be obliged to turii ileir attention tu
their ilmuprovellient in preferene to, iloving eIse-
whcrc The drainage front springs is lin use in
every country iu Euirope, but thorougli drainage
lias tiot been very generally introtiuced. 1 need
scarcely explain to y-;u the great ad':anîage o bcb
derived froin drairaiing. If 1 peur sotte wvater out
of this glass, on iny hand, it wili fecl colder than
it nowv does, and accordinig as the water evapo-
rates, it Nvill extract muole tient front Isle band.
Just so wiîis the lasnd %vlcre the wet is eallovod to,
lic. 'l'lie becat whichi the plant requires for nouir-
islimcnt is for the xnost part given ofF lu ceapora.
lion. Also, if I place you in a bog, %vit] you stot
fec-l colder thani if iaceà on a dryOsoil? and no
animal cal; be cxlietted to thrivc si) vell on a
%vct coid soil as on a drier onc. 'l'ie fhilure of
the %vlleait trop is machl to bo attribi ted to low
situations, sînd drainage nsight tend iu a great
dcgrce to its im prot'einent.

Therc is anothe bot ing thiat strik-cs mue mnigit be
introduced litre Nvith advanitage, that is the grow-
ing of green crops, such as turnips, carrots, iuan-
gei-woi tzel. Now you know that in your province
thie ivinter is apI tu cal upl the suinntcr, that you
have to growv good qtsantities of bay Io support
your caîtle over wintcr, and in a dry seaison like
tîsis, Nviien tbe hay erop lias feiled, it becoines ne-
ctssa-ry to provi<ie uthler ineans for Ille support of
your cantle. I do not preteud 10 lay dosvn any
ruies for you livre, but 1iisserely makze lthe sugges-
tions your own Lxperience nay teacli voit %vlseîher
ornsol you should adotthieru. ItiSUCotlzttd there
were scarccly any green crops grovwn 20 ycars ago,
and conscquentiy, but littie good beef vvas bo be
scen in thse markets; but now tihe case is diffeèrent ;
the cattie are cnitirely feci on grecn crops, and
conscquently the beef is usuch imp,,roved, and nt
a saucb checaper rate thant if tlsey had be- fed on
hay. Asso lerad van tige luo bcedcrived front fced-
ing catîle here, is the fâcility for transporting cat-
tic to, market, and as the 'vaut of convLniient mar-
k-ets is eompiaincd of ever-ywlhcrc, as wcil in the
United States as litre, it is nîucli casier to convey
yotir fat catilc to msarket titan your grain, ansd your
quantily of niaiure %vili bc iuehimcesd ývhich
is a grcal desidcratuni wvhen perhaps .on insa tnt
bave tIse ineausoropportunity of buyingboue dusî
or othecr usanures. You iiaay readily liereive how
ail those things arc iinked togeth)er, and Iloiv îhey
ail tend 10 the isnproveiuent of agriculture. There
iî ancather subjeet Io whicli 1 %ould draw your at-
tcntion, iliat is an iniprovensent in yoar faina iim-
plenieuts. 'xou iuay read(iiy lserecisc lîow il
those thiuigs azrc iinÉcd togethier, and liow thry
ail tend In tbe îmnpromeit ofagriculture. There
is nomber salîject tu vvhich 1 %vouid t1rav your
attention, tllt is an illiproivesuent in 3yotr fi'ami
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inipicuicuts. You must bc awarc you wcre xnuch
bcliindhand iii that respect ; but wc ]ave oniy to
look at tlîc dispiay of' agricultural impicuients on1
the grounids to-day to sec that a vast iniproveineut
itak:ing pliace. Suppose you1 wcrc to, put ajoiner

to, work %vitl bad toolç, vou couhl not expect bis
%vork t0 ha as expcdîtiouîsiy or as Nveii doue as if
lie lmad good oile.-; just so, with Ille farin labourer
lic cannot do lus work eitlher as %vcI1 or i the
same tuine as if yoti lad placcd better instrumenmts
in bis band. 1 ivill not nnw selet any mure par-
tieular points, but wiil direct your attention to
ivbat I inay cal! tîbc mioral points iii agriculture.-

'J'le socil position of tlbc fariner, 1 ani sorry to
sec, is imot better liere tban uat boume; tbcy arc
looked upon ns persons wantiîîg iîî intellect; but
1 have gouc itînudî aiinoiigsocieuics iii ail countrics,
and lia% c ft>on<l as mîàucli intellign:icc and intellect
ainong fairuiers as a ny otbcr class.-And after ail,
on %slbat does a niaiî's position dcpcnd, or what
ruakcs biins superior to bis fiellow mlan; it is not
tbe dcvclopînent Of the inlct!tual power7s P and
is tbere anv situationi in life iîî wbicb those powers
arc more called mbii play ? none. And iii Etg-
land do Nwe not find ail tbe bigbi positiýns and
tbose reqloiriug, the xnost talent, filllcd by persous
who b)avcdci-otcd tbecir timue and attention to Agfri-
culture ? lu respect to, Scbools you ail know
botter tbau 1 do biow you are situabcd, and fatbcers
do not tbiukl it nccessary to educate tlheir sons
wbo are bo becovnc flîriers; thc3' îbink tbey have
got on vcry --vcht in tbe Nvoild %vitbout it, aud do
not sec time nccssity of tîbcir sons knowing more
thailby o

lu Scotland if one boy of a fainily evinces more
clcverncss îban atiotber lic is eitir muade a Min-
ister or a La.wyer, wvbile thc înost stupid one is
aliways considercd qoite chever cnougbi fora farms-
er and is iiot troublcd witb inuch education. The
sanie opinion I ani sorry to, say prevails in Ainer-
zca- But, gentlemen, the period lias now arrived
whîen farmiers iliust bc convinccd that îlîey require
edocation, thc knowledge of scientifie agriculture
lias spread, and thcy intist be acquainted, %vtli it,
f0, kccp pace %vits tbce iniproveaments of the age.
If a Per-soi) is uiiwcll lic goes to, a physician, %Vho
gives hiiî al prescriptioni whlicls lie get.s mnade up
at Ilbe apothbcaryls, and sivahlows ]lis puIs or
clratugbit ; the fariner now. uiiss tbc botlî plîysician
aud àpotliecary, lie inust bc able ta, prescribe fo'r
the soi], and conipouud blis own prescriptions, to,
,do wluicli îroperly. requires education ; aud if
tine porinitted I could bring forward înany exam-
pies to prove bo you ilint it requires a umind fully
dcveloped. ; tbons oume bushel of wlmcat contains
about l1b. of liosphoric acid, besides about twelve
otlier ingredicuts, the wvliieb îbey cxtract froni the
soul anîd give out to thîe suppmort of aninmal life,
whicb decounposing, returns agaîn to the soil.
'fbos the Nwbeel of Nature coîustantly revolving
round reqoires a rnatîîrcd inmd to, undcrstand it,
mmid as it requires n uîabmzrcd mmlid to be able to,
apF1y it, you thierefusre sec tbat inind is uccessary

to Ilbe far:ner and that Agrieultural education
niiost bc biad, ini order that 'tlie cliaracter of tbe
fariner niay be raiscd and as it înust be by mntal
cultivation, educate your sons. Now gentlemen
yom know yomir owuý Province botter tbau I do,
but 1 %vill îlot venture Lu qsay wliuetbcr sebools do
csit, but there is ne piece of advicc 1 wvill -ive
yoll, tbat is, to adinit a certain annouît of sen-
tific agriculture iii :li your l>nrisli sclîools, a sunail
cateebisin %vill contain ail the principles, sud it
eau be taughit at % ery little expense and iii a vcry
short time. I tiink, you would do great good to
tbe Pr(olmilec by establisbling a lar-ge iiustittotion
f*or agricuitural cducation.

i., R1oss-Smnnsr.-A cuions plie-
nonienon occurred at the faris of Baivul-
]icb), 0on tie estate of Ord, occupicd by Mr. Mof-
fat, on the eveîîing ofM1yonday last. lsnediately
after omie of tue loudest tbonder peals ever licard
ilbere, a large and îrrcgularly sliapcd inas of ice,
rccko'scd 10 o îeariy 20 feet in circumrfcèreuce, and
of a proportionate îbickenss, fell near bbe fana
lînuse. It lmad a beautiful crystalîne appearance,
being ncarly transparent, if v. c ex~cept a siual por-
tion of it , wliicb consistcd of lilstones of uconi-
insize fixed togetlier. It was principally corn-

poscd of smail squares, diamnoud shaped, of froma
one t0 tbrec inebes iîi size, ail firmily congeaicd
togetiier. Tbce weigmt of this lairge picc of ice
could not bc ascertaincd, but it is a unost fortu-
nate circuinstance that it did not fuit on Mr.
MNoffat's hiouse, or it would huave cruslîed it, and
uudoubtedly have causcd tue death of soine of
the iiates. No appearance ivhiatcvcr of citler
liait or sniow wvas discernibie iii tle surrounding
disurict.-Ross-shire Advrt-iscr.

EXRIAORDISARY F.ocKC 0F SuEEm.-On tho
farn of Babiulick, near Beauiy, is a srnall flock
of time most cxtraordinary lookiug shecep, it
niay be safely said, in Iloss-shircý>, or eveil
in Inverncess-sliire. Tliey arc of the Cheviot
breed. But wlmat attracts tise notice of tise
publie su iuh is tbe black ficecc and wiitil
nicc k Tisey arc ail perfcctly b!ack, Nviîhî bile
eceptc;)ioni of bhlie uieck and two sîreakzs (oua
upon eaclh sîionider,) wlîich is -%viite, aud re-
semIbles very inuohu a iniiiter's whîite neck-
clotb, with its appcîîda.ges, ly-iîg over bue Jappe!
of biis blaek coat. Soîne of Ilmecwes linis Sea-
soit blave got ]ainbs whieh are cortaiin!y cunri-
osities. Thecy arc regularly spotd black ansd
whit - ve'ry inuîch bbc' samre -as a carriaeor
Nwithl dli;d.îfforc:mcc timat Ille spots ar- ire r (.101 r
tnt so numrrerous.. Mr. M\offàt, Ille benaîmî2 lias
rcarcd bbic whole f buiis iiiteresuýiîw<- fock him-
S.:if, aimd hue i-pay safcly say imat hic is tbc only
faniner iîî tbc llhîglîlaîîdls wimo possesses s:eh a
peculiar fhock of slep-zrr C osuarier.
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JSFFECTS 0F CASTlRATION ON ANI-

Thebre are several circunstances and principles
connected %vith tise castration, or emiasculation,
oI domiestie animais, -vhiich, if duly cunsidered, and
judiciosssly carriQd out, doubtless, wouid have an
imlport-ant bearing on thse cuonomy and isaprove-
nient of our dairies, thse quaiity of our meats, and
perhaps, in the staple of our wool ; and ià is in
reflerence to tilese questions that tise folioing
hints are offercd, nut as cstabliied facts, how-
ever, but for the purpose of eiiciting attention
anid furtiser itsquiry on tise subject:

It is weii kniown that the bull, when emascu-
lated at an early age, partak-es of a vers' different
ibrmn anid chararter front that tvhich be'possesses
wh'en ieft uncastrated. île growys to a larger
size; bis ucck, licad, and horns are of a dili'crent
shape ; bis hiair is fitner and less curly on tise
hcad ; bis nient, wheni cooked, is more tender and
savory; ansd bis disposition becomnes alinost en-
tirely changéd. Sinstilar featuis may aiso bie
uoticed ini tise castration of tise horme, the raml,
tbe bossr, tise cock, tise dog, the est, the squirrel,
&c Froni t'ice observations of a distinguished
veterinary surgeon, of the B3ritish armny, wbo prac-
tised ten ycars iii India, it appears that tise 1,air
oI tise horse, wises eut in coid weather, ever
after is rougi and changes from a stifl, uniformn
calibre, to one that is irregular and fine. It also
increases iu number as 'Veil as in lengtbi. Thse
hoofs of tise horse, afier castration, lie says, be-
come more solid sud fi. H-e furtiser affirmns
that, if a youlng stallion bas a tendency to have a
Ilbull nckl," it raay lie cisccked by castration ;
and that geldings gcnierallygrow larger, wmith thse
saine keceping, tban studs, and are more gentle is
their disposition.

Sinilar Iacts are aiso observable, as far as our
k-nowledge cxtends, its tise "splaying" or castra-
tion, of feinales. For instance, tise efi'ects ofecas-
tration upou thse cow, for 15 or 20 years' expe-
riencc' ini Franîce, seenis su lie that it increases the
produet of bier milk one third, at an age of six or
eighit v'ears, after iwhicls tl:ere is gcncraliy a regu-
lar and constant supply until destîs; that tise
nmilk is rielser than tisat of tise cow in lber ordinary
state, asd consequeutiy yicids more butter, 'mhich
is of a superior flavour, taste, and colour; and
that, wvhen the milk fails, or osie wmishes to Part
witm lier, tise eow lias a greater disposition to fat-
ten. Furtîserniore, as the cow Nwill not pro-
create, ail the accidle.,ts attending gestation, par-
turition, &ec., are of courne avoidcd ; and to those
who keep cows for niilk only, and to %whois tise
ioss nI several nsontlbs, in being dry and in suck-
ling their calves, is oftno smnaii muoment, ain opera-
tiots of tisis kind isous these asnimais %vouid greatly
incrcase tîseir value.

Tric efft.cts of castration mspon tise consmon
dusigîili cock msust be finsiiar to al] who hsave
observedi tise large calions ofiess cxîoscd for sale;
andtive have reasou to believe, tîsat, if a sinsiilar

operation were performied on other kind.4 of do-
inestie poultry, both maie and fentale, a corres-
pondinig advantagc wouid be gaintd.-B., New
Yorke.-Amiericait Agricultuirist.

PATFI;T I5READ-MAING MlACIJiN.-A patent
was graiited to M'ýr. Rlichard Egan Lee, Glasgow,
for a machine, %vith requisite apparatus, having
for its object the accomplishmnent of the fllowing
among several other points, of importance in tise
înanuffàcture of bread or biscuits. 1.- Dy the sub-
stitution of carbonatcd wvatcr for barmn, to render
brcad more nutritive. 2. A saving of fifty per
cent. in the cost of fuel in heaiing the ovehi, by
mens of au improved method of substituting
steani for fire. 3. The graduai admii*xture of the
flour with the water, wvthout manuai labour. 4.
To ensure the oven beiusg- kept of an equal hieat
by mneans of an indicator and regniator, and by
oseans of whieh the bieat can be kept cxactly as
may be dcsircd. 5. An invention forplacing the
bread in and remnoving it fromi the oven. 6. By
the use of an ingçyensous contrivante to regulate
the desired -weight of ail bread, -whatevcr froiu an
ounce to any nuinber of pounds the baker inay
desire, without the possibiiity of error. 7. The
saving of al] manual labour in the manufacture of
bread, with the exception of that of a few boys to
place it upon, and receive it frons, the machine.
8. The avoiding of the necessity of the humnan
baud touching or ksseading the dougis. Trie pst-
tentee exhibited on Thursday a soinewhat rude
model of his invention and apparatus to a few
parties whom lie had invited to iacet him at Exe-
ter Hall, the objeets of the exhibition being to
take tise preliminary steps requisite to eall public
attention to tise subjeet, in the hope that his
brother meehanics may comne forward to examine
the invention, aud the trade pronounce a verdict
ispon its iierits. Thie eost of a two-horse power
engine is e,ý"peeted to be about £150, or of one
erected on a smnaiier scale for retail bakers and
Pubic institutions, about £50. If ail the objects
contemplatcd by the inventor should be accom-
piished, alnsost a revolution wmiil be cffectcd in tIse
mnaking of bread and the baking trade.

Tisa INFLUENCE Or CLIMATE ISPON Costomts.-
There is a rcmarkabie correspondence betwecn
the geographiesi position of a regioci and tihe
colours of its plants and animais. Wiinir tise
tropies, whcre

T.he sun shines for ever unclsa;geably brigli t,
thc darkcst grcen prevails over thelIcaves oflplants,
tise fiowers and fruits are tinctured wmith colours
of the dccpest dye, wmmhilst the plumage of the
birds iý; of tise ssîost variegated description, and of
eise richest, hues. In the people aiso of these
climies there is manifcstcd a desire for the sssost
striking colours, and thecir dresses have ail a dis-
ting"uislbiin character, not of bhape mcrcly, but
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of chroniatic arrangement, In the tcinperate
olii-nates everything is of a tore 3tibdued i'aricty:
the floweris are less brighit of hue; the prcvailing
tinit of the winged tribes is russet brown;; and the
dresses of the inhabitants of thiese regions are of
a somibre eharacter. la the colder portions of the
eartiî there is but littdc colour ; the flowers are

gencrally white or ycllovr, and the animuais exhi-
bit no othier contrast tlian that w'hichi white and

black afford. A chromatic scale nîiiglit be iornied,
its miaximnum point being at the Equator, and its
minimium at the Foies. The influence of liglit
on the colours of organised creation is weil shown
'in the sen. Near the shores Nve lind sea-weeds
of' the mnost beautiful tinctures. particularly on
the rocks, wvhich are left dry by the tides ; and
the richi hues; of the actinfie, which inhabit the
shallow wvater, inust have beca often observed.
The fislies whiclh swim near the surthce are also
distinguished by te varicty of their colours,
whereas those wvhieh live at greater depthis are
grey, brown, or black. It bas been found thiat
aller a certain dcpth, where the quantity of iight
is so reduced that a mere twilighît prevails, the
inhabitants of the ocean beconie nearly colouriess.
That the suni's rays alone give to plants the pro-
perty of rcflecting colour, is proved hy the pro-
cess of blanching, or the etiolated state produeed
by artificialiy excluding themn froin, light.-Huzt',s
Poetry of Science.

MANAGEMENT 0F CATrLE.
NO lit.

TRE CHANNEL ISLANDS CATTLE.

ALDEnNEY, JERSEY, AND GUERNSEY.
Many caille are iiitported frorn Normnandy as

well as frorn the Islands of Aiderney;Jersey, and
Guernisey, ail of whioh. are sold as Aiderneys.
There is great differeace in Iliem, those from
Normandy bcing rnuch larger, and their rniik
not so rich. It is truc their milk is very rich,
but the quantity very salal; and as they are
generaliy kept by persous of Nvealth, %vho wvish
Io be thought fashiionable, they pay for fashion.
There is no breed that possesses such voraious
appeiites as the Normandy breed; they will
almosi consumne as mccii food as tue short-
bonis; and the extra richiness of their rnilk will
nothing like pay for the extra food.

The' Guernsey cattle are smnaii %with short~
and crumnpled horas, generally of a higlt oream.
colour, %vith black noses, deer-necked,. fine
boned, ili-shaped, very ihin. sk,inned, and liair
6hoit and silky: their fleshî is of a medium
.qualily, and their constitntion in their native
island good, but wvhen iii En-land tender.

The Jersey or Alderacys are smali and ugly,
with very large bellies ini proportion to ilîcir
size; necks tim and hioilow, hacks narrow and
sharp, rump short ; in fact, as badly formed as
possibly oaa bc; hlorns medium length, fine,

and cruînpled, and tipped Nvitli black; colour
eream and dun, with. iight duit nuzzles, skia
very thin, liair fine and short) boîtes fine; flush
gooq wvhen faltened; constitution very good in
theiF native is-and, but wiviet brouglit 10 Elg-
land require good attention. C

SF.COND.-TJIEIR RESPECTIVE MLItITS FOR MILK-
INOY WORKING, AND FEEDING PUI1POSES.
Th le brecds most eelebrated for their iailkinc'

quialities are the Fife, Ayrshire, Devons, Short-
borais, and Teeswater, to Nvhiieh may bu added
the, Chaninel Islands cattle.

The Fife breed are seidorn suint inEuln
in any quaaîity ; tbey are profitable dairy ani-
mais; a goo<l cowv wiii gYive five gallons of inilk
per day, or from 6 to 8 ibs. of butter per week,
for soine months after calving.

The Ayrshire breed do not give s0 mueh. rnlk
as mnany other breeds, yet ils quality is very
good: a grood coiv on an average of aine nîonths,
wvill give three gallons of milk per day; somne
have given the large quantity of 800 gallons in
tLhat period. Four -alions of this nîilk -will

yield about lu' lb. of butter; and if eheese is
the ob'ject, about 30 gallons of new milk, will
yield ahout 25 lb. of good cheese.

The Devons are celebrated for the richness
of their rnilh, although the qoantity is nothing
equal to that of ilie short-hiorns. Somne bave
been kanowa to give 14 Ibs. of butter per wveek
for some timne, but these are extraordinary cases.
The North Devons do not give su much milk as
the old Southern breeri. 1 fiud when trans-
ported north. of their own country they do niot
carry their milking properties iit thern. Tihis
may, in sorne rucasure, be accounted for by
their not bcing placed in tlic same richi pas-
turcs wbich thcy have left. 1 was much. Sur-
prised last auturn to see, in the Vade of Exeter,
s0 few pure North Devons; îbey appeared to,
me to be monigrels of ail k-iads, but 1 wvas inforin-
cd wvere great miuikers.

The sbort-horns gtive more milk than any
other breed; instances are on record of 37
quarts per day having been given, but 23 may
be considered an average. Thtis breed is of
most use wbere thé sale of mulk is the objeot,
as their mulk -xviii not produce tînything like as
mu-h butter or cheese as the Devons or Ayr-
sbires: it is from, their great raiiking properties
that they are selected fur the London dainies.
1 arn infornied ltat as long as a cov gives 8
quarts of milk- per day, site is retained in those
estabiishments; but %%bent iess is giventi îey
are immediateiy discardled.

The Teesxvater, or iinproved sltort-horns,
bave been considered by imany as bad milkers:
those who have mnade tnis statement are eiher
prejudiced or kaow nothing about thera; th.,ro
are some kinds that will -ive as imuch intilk,
butter, and chuese as any tîer brceed. The
bord of thie lato Rey. Il. B3erry %vas cuivb>raîcd
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for Iteir ni ilking quallities, aitd 1 could mention
otîters cf thte preosentl day eqttaily so.

1 htave been a breeder cf these attimals al
my liCe, atnd 1 tiever mot wvith persotîs in my
niigiýlthnniritod, xw'lo kept aiu eti ual nutmbecr of
cONw's as 1 h1ave donc, titat mnac le more butter
titan htave dotte, -,btît il was tak'el iitto Coni-
eidferation itat tny calves werc brougit up 1w
lthe cow.

CiIANNUt tSLAND)S, flhtrr.E

Tîte millk of ticese animnals is exceedfinglzy
,riiv.h, bit Ille c1 nantity vory Smnall ; iii fact so,
inucit se, as to made tlitem tînt wortitlepn itt
aity itirmber. Tl'le butter frotu tltem is very ricli,
andi le ie bas a pectliar nily taste :atnd goti
chteese cattîtul ho mtade froiît Ilte illck. TI'iîs 1
acenu ut lor froni the large <1 îîatîîîîefttiil contaiited
in iIl, Itlich lias a g.rei îenideitcy' separate iIself
fîcin lte Casein, and becomnes ratteid befure lte
citeese is ripe. 'Te nîilk, cf onu0 of titese cow's,
atiteti to ciglit nf any othier brced, itîcreases lte
riclnîcess of t cheeso mnaterialiy; but titis cani
ho gaiîted equaliy wel andti ai uch iess ex-
pen1se, by addi:îg Iltc ecam of lu-o cows of lte
previous day's imilk.

Cows intended foîr milk should ho kept cou-
statttly iii good cotndition, as witetî tltey are sup-
posed Io becone v'ery leat, aîîd lit ii lte
winler seasoît, il is impjossible itat îhey cati be
brotigit 10 allford a large quaîîlity of nuii-.
monei cows are lean ai tite period of calviîîg,

no matnagement afterwards is capable of briný;-
ing' tiîem Io afford for lit season anytliîing near
ilte proportion of mniik tai tiey xvould hiave
donc, if they liad been supporied iii proper con-
ditin during tue winter.

Food cf the most îîourisbinté and sticcuient
decription sholild be given iti suitable propor-
tions ttrfg le coid inontis; antd tîte atials
shouid ho k-cpi warmn aîtd weil sitppiied wilb
pure Nvatttr.

1 htave tiever fottnd anytiig hike barley and
linseed-meai. for miik: 2 ibs. of liîtseed anîd 12
lbs. of barley-mecal, ntixed Nviih scalcd cul ltay,
andt Iwo feeds of lurîtips (frec from tops) xvitlî
hay or slraw, xviii prodttcc tniik iin abunttatîce.
If carrois cati be substittcd for turnips il is
botter.

'l'it ime of givitg lthe lurnips sheîtid ho six
in the morniing, ani(-ti te same lime in Ilte ove-
ning: Ilile cows sltouid ho rrilked ai Ilte time
îtey arce atig Ilite lurttîps, as titey wili iboen
]et their tnilk llow more frcely, tIheir attentioni
heing nagd

Men aie lite ranst propor pcrsnns le milk, as
they are strotiger ii lte haîtt, aîîd more Io bc
trustedithan wumetî. Afier tc ecowslhavebhoctu
rnilzet onoce over, iîey sîtoulti ho gene uvor a

seodlime, aitt every drop lakeit awvay, as
lxad ntilkiutg is Ille cause of italf tbe cows fail-
iiiz iii tîteir niikz. One pcison shnuld always
miiic ti:t sae cowvs, antd ait acciunt ho reindoredl

once a wvek of the quantity of niilic cach cow
gives, anti if that, is less thian fivc quarts per
day, tlle sooner silo is abandoned. tho botter.

BIPFDS D3EST ADAPTJEU FOR WORItKIS.

Nover having hiad anytiig to do %vitli the
working of cattie myseif, 1 am unable to give an
opinion.

1 have ahvays hiadt an objection to cattle por-
forinitig tho part of horsos, from the slow pace
they gencrally go.

1iarn informýed by persons who are in the
habit of wcrking eatie, that the Decvons are the
best. On li-ýit soils the Devons are excellent
wcvr;crs, anm do( woll on Ilte road-their acîivity
and Stîcntness giving them a preferonice Over
any other brced ; aniti hir gooclness cf tomper
and dociiity miusi nol bo overiookod.

T1he Penbrcke ox is a good and hionest
worker-fewv are better; at te sanie lime hoc is
nol so tractable as tho Devon.

The Glamnorgan and Fife brecds may ho
addt2d to the lisi of good wrcs it h
llerefords are recommended by somne as being
adapted for sirongor souls than the Devons.

EDING QUALITrIES.

Porhaps, as regards superiority of fleshi, the
West Jlighllauid brteod bears off the palm ; but
il is one tat woultl not be profitable for th~e
Englishi breeder 10 tunti lus attention lu, so we
%vil look ai others more ai homo.

The brced mnost ceiebratcd for thieir flesh are
tho Devons, 1lcrofordls, Galloways, and Tees-
wvaters,, or improved shori-hnorns.

Tl'te disposition of te Devons to fatten is vcry
great, but their laie maturity is against themn;
il is truc tlae if lime is giveti tlîem, their flesh
is of the best description, being heautifuliy
marbled ; anti their consurnption of food is con-
siderably less titan any other brecds. The
Devon cx docs tiot attain his full size until ho
is fivo years old, wviici is certainly a Ling
perxod.

TIhe Ilecrefords arrive ai matnnity carlier
titan the Devons, and tltey attain a large size in
a little limne ; il is said tuaI thiey wvill faiten on
coarsor food than mnany ollher brceds, but tbis 1
doubt. The for-e-qtiarîcîs are coars,,' and heavy,
ande thecir hunes very large ; ai tc saine lime
lte finer parts are of fLood qulaity. The Ilere-
furd requires îhrec years te gel ready for the
Market.

'rTe Galloiways are excellent animais for ihe
gra zier, but -%viii itot pay the Egibfariner
Io breed. Titere is ano breed iii wviici sttch
complete uniformity prevails, and 1 bolievo lte
only brccd îbat would txot bc imlirovcd by
crossing'ý.

THE TEESWATER.

Early miaturily is tlte grand characteristie of
titis breod( ; there is no other tai becomes fit

. t
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for te market in so shtort a lime, and te flesît
is of the best description. Il is quile exîraor-
dinary wiial aveighis tItis breed avili attaiti in a
very short tite ; 90 stoste is oftcît attained by
themn at iliree years old, and no ollier breed %vil!

pay equalIo lu em. It maltera nlot in wvhat
ziltîcy are viewed, tlîcy arc profitable milli-

ers antd rrood feeders ; and if llîey are objeeted
tu as ntleitsg adapted for work, lthe answer is,
tîtere ta no occasioto 10aork thielm, as lhey avili
pay sufficientiy viîtout. Il is ail very well 10
work such brceds as the Devons and oiters ltat
require five or six years to bringY 10 malurily,ý
as il is the onily way to make îiîcm profitable.
But Nvilt te Teeswaters titis is not required.
At lte saine lime they avili work if il is required
of them.

It litas aiways beesa a mystery to me witat
crotcisel the Sussex breeders gol isîto îiîeiriîeads
wlhesx titey cliîaleng'ed lte late Eand of Spencer
to show 100 of tieir breed avith 100 of bis iserd:-
they neyer could have seen a iterd of pute im-
proved short-horns or tltey -avould nol have
matched îhem against their coarse fore-quar-
tered breed.

SEMI-GaAVsrTINo STEIAM- ExoîNn.-Thcere
was exliibitcd oit Friday last, before a large parly of
gentlemen, ina Mýessrs. Scott, Sinclair, 'ansd Co.'s
foundry liere, a novel 6 hiorse higli-prfssure
Bleain engine, constructed lu drive a tliraslting
miliiiteisiasd of Islay. 'l'ie cyiidcr receives
tihe steain oîtly at the bottoin; it is ]2 iticîs
diameter; tise piston la soiid, 12 incites ini deptit,
and rnetailic packing; the connecting rod is ia-
ecrted isaif minte solid piston and lield by a pin;
tue upper end is conîîtcted to thte cran], in the
ordiuary ,ay; tisaI, avith lthe eccentrie wiieel and
strap and fly whicel, are ail the trappiîtgs uos the
engine. Tl'ie concctiag rod and pistoît weigh
threc cwt., and the fly wlicel 10 cwl.; one-Isaif of
ils circuifereisce is lîiovcd out %vith corcs ia
the inside of tise rin-ise othser is cîsîircly solid.
This caine avili perform tise work of aîty6-ots
power engilse, avithis nuch less fuel ia is coin-
moîîiy used: at thte prescal prices of coal 14d.
per isour avili suffice t0 kcep the iiecessary sup-
piy of steans up iiitiseLouer. Tiseengine stands
on a sînail space and isi construtsced at one tîsird
lesa price tisait tise ordinary cost of englîtes, an.d
so simple tîsat any labourer or peasant ntay casi-
ly attenîd 10 il. 'l'ie engine lias been invented,
constructcd, and patcîttedl by oasr ingertlous and
entcrprising towîissian, Mr. Joii l-lastie, fore-
man t Mcssrs. Scott, Sinîclair, atnd C,., and the
smooth ansd easy inansîer il pcrfosîncdl i:ýs evolu-
lions gave great satisfi:eîion 'o cvery inc. sots pre-
sent, Nviso liiglisy coîtnscîidcd Kr. Unteon tise
s.ucccs:a avhicls lus skill hîad attaiîted ils sitiliify-
ing ti uise of tise stenîn cagisse. Wc have sincît
plensure in statiîsg. tisat Mr. Ilasîle is also pateu-
tee of tise grains nitls wviicis bave been for soute
ycars ils fuit operalios titrougiout tise coutry.

UTILITY 0F NFETTLES.-It is a singular fact
that steel dipped ini the juice of the acind--e be-
cornes flexible. Dr. Tîtornton, who lias ruade
the metlicinal properties of our wiid plants his
peculiar duty, btates that latit dipped iii lijetle
plice, antd plt Up ille atosti, lias been kîsowss to
slny the blceding of the nose wlien ail] othier re
nsedies liave failed; anîd adds, thiat fous teeni or
fifteen of the seeds ground itito powvder-, and ta-
lien daily, wviil cure the sweliig iii the ne,
knows-i by the naine of goitre, Nvitliout ini assy
-%vay injuring the general 7. iibit.-Mledical Timcs.

AERIFORM OR ATMOSPIIERIC CIIURN.

Seciared by1 Royal Letiers IPatent Io
WALTERI IOLT WEL.LS.

T IHIS Churn lias îsoi been sufficientiy long before
the publie, t!soroîîglly to test its practic.il utili-

tv, andivwe coîsfideîitly believe tlîat it surpasses every
other invention for ease anid dispatelh.

he most flatteriîig testimnials hive been voiin-
tarily tendereti to the subseriberz in relations to the
Churn niantifitctured-ý by îlîem.

llaving secured thse exclusive riglit to the mnanu-
facture anid sale of the il-rifurin Cliîîrn in ile Pro-
%'inee of Canada, %%e are lion prepared t0 selt Sec.
tional Riglits upon the înost reasonable ternis. Per-
sons wvishing to purchase Townslhip, Coîinty or Dis-
trict Rights, can dIo so on application t0 the stibecri-
bers or to J. R. A1131SîTRoNG, Jr., tit the City

Fo un dry. WELLS, ?I\IATIIE WS & Co.
Toronto, Dec. ist, 1848.

TA NTED, by a Yoîîng- Mia who eig-rated frorn
T Sotadbtiscountrýv in 1847, a SITUA-

TION as SUPERINTENJ)ENT ot a ]?ARMING
ESTrABLISHMENT. lie is iveli qualitied in every
respect to coaduct and manage a Farmi for an), Gen-
tîcînan who nay require bis sbrvices. Enquiry to be
miade et the Office of thse Iower Canada Agricuitural
Society, 25 Notre Daine Strect.

imontreai, July 2Oth, 1849.

PAIZADIS,ý'NE-WLY I PROVE]) TIIIRASIIIN2G
M AC 11INES.TIJE Subscriber, Nvhio lias been long liaowar as a

MANUFACTURtER ofITIIASIlI1NG MA-
CHINES, mould intimate to Fiarmers and thse Pub-
lie generaiiy13, tlîat he is aow prepar.il to furnish
MACHIINES of a COMPLETELY IM]'ROVED
MtAICE, wlsiel are cosistreu w lus siot oîily aIl] the
latest AMEMO-'Z!AN 1MIPROVEMEN'IS, but also
Nvitîi soute important inventions of bis oivn, Isy wliich
mucli labour ivili bc saved, less poiver %vilI bc i-eqtiired
t0 drive thema, and thsey ivill not so easily get out of
repair; la short, lie vvill %warrant these Mahinies, and
gutaraiiice tlînt ilhey NvilI, aviien tried, prove thein-
selvesfar sziperior to any which have Iserctofre been
la use la thte Provinces. Apply at the Ollice of tIse
Agriculturat Society, or 10

JOSEPHL PARA %DIS,
St. Josephs Street, atiove ])ows.- Brewery,

Northi Side.
* Montreai, 7th Juise, 1819.
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PARMING JMPLEMENTS.

W E, thîe undersigned, certiWy that we bave care-
fully inspected a vnricty of Fart-ning limpie-

ments matnufactured by Mr. A. Fleck of St. Peter
Street, and we feel great pleasure in recording our
unqualified opinion that thcy are very inuch
superior to auy article of the kind which wve have
accu iianufactured in the country, and equal te
any imported.

Aund we would partictilarly rccommcnd te the
notice of AgricultLîrists tI roughout the Province
bis Subsoil Grubber, %vhicli lie lins iînprovcd upon
ftom. one wvhich took a prciî"n of £10 frotîs the
Highland Society of Scotinnd. Thîis implement
seenis well îîdapted to iniprove and facilitaI e the
labours of the Farmner, and we cannot doubt that
it vii1 soon be extensi,, ely used in impioved culti-
vation. Ilis Scotch anid Drill Plouglis are also
very superior, and wvell worthy of the inspection
of every one desirous of possessing a valuable
article.

M. J. RAYS, Cote St. Antoine,
Presidcnt M. C. Agricultural Society.

P. P. LAcîXAPF.LLs, Snult au Recollet.
Waa. EVANS, Sec. L. C. Ag. Society.
.JAMES SomERVILLE, Lnc'!ine.
EDWARLiD QuiN,, Lonîg Point.
T. E. CAMPBELL, Major, Civil Sccretary.
RuGi I3oDiE, Cote St. Pierre.
P. F. MASSON, Vaudreuil.
JAizt£s.ALLAN;, Pointe aux~ Trembles.
GEORGcE CRoss, Durhiam.

TO THE AGRIC'ULTURISTS 0F CANADA.

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, &c.
A LEXANDER FPUCK, BLACKSMITH, St.

Peter Street, bas on hand andl offers for Sale,
SCOTCHI PLOUGHS, made fromn WIînmr &
GRAY's lPattern, of a superior qualiiy and work-
manslîip, w'arranted equal to any imported.

-ALSO,-
DRILL PLOUJGES, SCUFFLERS & DRILL

HARROWS, of the nuost approved and liîtest
patterns, and CHE ESE PRESSE S of the Aryshire
pattern.

N. B.-Agriculturai Iunplements; of every descrip-
tion made te order.

March 1, 1849.

REAPING MACHINES.TIIE Subseriber hns on band three REAPMNG
TMACHINES of the latest anîd most improved

constructio)n, capable of cutting tiventy-tco, acres per
day. Being nuanufaetured by liliieif, lie is prepared
to warrant botu materiai and workmanship as of the
best order. PnxCa-310e»RATnE.

MATTREW MOODY, Mlanufacturer.
Terrebonne July, 1848.

NEW SEEI) STOR.

T IIE Suliscriber begs to acquaint hisT ]riends and
Otistomers that lie lias, under the patronage or

thie Lower Canada Agricultural Society,
OPENED VIS SEED STORE,

AI No. 25, Notre Daine Street, Opposite thle City Hall,
WVhere bc wvill lceep an extensive assortnieîit of
AGRICULTURAL and GARDEN SEEDS and
PLANTS of the best quality. which he ivili dispose
of on as favourable ternis as any person iflitc Trade.
Frons his obtainiîîg a large portion of his Seeds frons
Lnîvson & Sons, of Edinburgh. who arc Seedsmea to
flic Ilighiand and Agricultural Society of Scotlanp,
lie expects to bo able to give general satisfaction tc,
lus Patrons anîd Customers. Ifo has also made
arrangements fur the exhibition of samples of Grain,
&e., for Menibers of thie Society, on much the saine
principle as the Corn Exchanges in the Blritishî Isles.
Ho lias a large variety of Cabbage rIants, raised
froni French seed. wvhieh he wvill dispose of te, Mern-
bers of thn Society, nt one fourth less than to other
custoniers.

GEORGE SHEPHERD.
P. S.-An excellant assortmnent of Fruit Trees,

particularly Apples, which ho wvilI dispose of at oe-
f'ourth lessrt)aîî the usual prices. Also, alarge un
tiLy of fresli foreiga Cloyer Seed. , un

Montreal, April 1849.
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